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OCTOBER 0, 1009.

SUBSCRIPTION 91.00 A THAR.

THE PROGRAM FOR THE
THREE DAYS OF COUNTY
FAIR MADE UP. A HUMMER

HYDROPHOBIA IS
EIGHT YEAR OLD
s A ?A nlmRnS?vnH OKLAHOMA'S FREAK CONSTI- a
PINAL DIAGNOSIS
LAD KILLED
da
TUTION IS TOUCHED UP IN A
Buroau of Animal Industry Boy Swincrs On Back of Ve- - Will Roach Tucumcari
Investigat es Horse's
hide and Leg Is Caught About November Firs- tPERT WAY BY TENDERFOOT
One Percent Grade.
urain ana no itoports.
in wneei.
Three Days of Agricultural Exhibits and Wholesome
Feeling Growing Against Fake Fairs Used As' Pretext
Athletic Sport and Innocent Amusements. Grand SOMETHING OF RABIES AMPUTATED AT KNEE SOON TO BUILD ROAD
to Milk the Public of Its Money Under Plea of
Free Barbocuo Each Day.
Dr. A. II. Kaslnvlt
was pnllpil n
One of tlm most nntisiinl nml heart
The Hiuitn Fe survey from Clovls to
Amusements.
few dnys ii(o to trpnt a liorso for tlm remlliiK nrpldpiits thnt ever ocrurnd this city has reached the Capioek, and
A VERY BIG AGRICULTURAL PREMIUM LIST M. II. UoldPlinerif Co.. and nftnr innk In this pity liiippetiPil ypstPtilny nftor will spend some time in lorntlnjr the
TUCUMCARI 'S PROGRAM
n
EN-TIR-

E

!

I

diagnosis of tho eno prououiu;-ehydrophobia. A dox had been
killed n few days before thnt ho nnld
showed every symptom of rabies, and It
wns believed thnt the liorsu hud been
bitten by tin itn. To nmko absolutely sure of the dlnno!, he took out
the nplnnl nml of tho animal nml sent
it to the bureau of ntiimnl industry,
nml the reply received Is published lu
full bolowt
Washington, I). C, Ort. I, IP00.
Dr. A. H. Kasloviti!, Turumcnri, N. M.
Sir: HeplyliiK to your letter of the
-th ultimo, regarding a mure 'a lira in
which you forwarded for examination,
you ute ndviseil that mle.rosropio examination of tlm bruin tissue demonstrated tlio presence of Neri bodies
lu the Kniinliun cells of the hippocnui
It is therefore ovidont that
ius major.
the animal in ipiustiou wus nuiloriiifr
with rubies nt tho time of its deuth.
1 am sending
to your address, under
Hoparnto cover, Cirrurlur Nu. I2U entitled "itnbies and lis Incrensiui; l're
inn

The limn sot

fur linhlfug the Quay
County's Third Antiiinl Fnir In nit
pronehlng. Tin committees nre work
lug nml tlii Indications nri tluil everything will lie In ronillnr. A t'rinil l ti r
itl exhibits nre beginning to iirrlvo
frnni nil sections nf Dm county, nml tlm
grounds arc in preparation. Wont from

Thursday, October, 21.
II n. in. HI per Hoping Contest.
Pii'i Itarlieeue Dinner.
I
p. m. I'olo, Tiieumcuri vs. Hell Hnnoh.
1 p. in. Ilnll Cnine.
llnlloon .Wentlim nftnr lmll gniim.
p. m. Hull (liitiiii
Fnt men vs. I.enti
men.
tlm llrnwn
Amusement
Mutiny ! p. in. Fnir Ilnll.
'o
I In' v will In here on tlii ISili Inst., hit
Speukprs of tlm Dny:
been received. Tin 1'iitlri progrnm for
Governor (leorgo Curry.
tlip three iln,v litis ln'i'ii nrrHtigod ami
lion. Willnrd llclktinp.
Is one of tin best that has yit Iiiiii
lion. L. I.. Kleinfellnr.
Hon. Him MeFnrlnnd.
iriintiil fur this section of the terri
lory.
Friday October 22,
IO..10 to 12 noon. Kovplty Hnre.
At a meeting of tin pxcoutlvp mm
in It top Wpilnesdny
afternoon, .?. A. I'rpi llnrliprtip Dinner.
Street nml !'. K.
win elected I p. m. I'olo Tileiimrnri v Hell Hunch,
,
t p. in. Ilium ilirfl llnuie.
ii niannt'rx of tin fnir, nml .1. .1.
marshal of tlip ilny. Mr. Ilairl 'Inllooii Ascent ion after ilnll flame.
sun Is to hnve tpti nlds. Tim Qtipen T.:i0 p. in. Confetti n Ipltt .
of tlm fnlr In tin pnrmln which will tin U p. in. Oram! Mnsk Hull it Skating
linrl during tlm forpnoon of tlm first
Kink.
lny, will hnve nn psrnrt of fifty Knights
Speakers of the ilny:
on homo bnek. An Interest Ini: fpntnrp
Hon. Judge Cnolcy.
ni tho flrt ilny will bp n mnntiliplit
Hon. Judge Hrantley.
linll gnme liotwpon tlie fnts nml I ho
Hon. Chns. Kohn.
lonns of thp city. This gnmn will Iip
SPECIAL rUEMIUMS
plnyed nt night liy moonshine, If It
Farm Exhibit
shines, nml ntlmrwlsp liy elrrtrlc llgcltf .
For Hip Imst fnrm pxhllilt from nny
A niimhpV of prominent speakers will
Iip liprp, nmnng tliPin (lovernnr Curry, oiip fnrm
$20
Ill
Judge Alfnrd W. foolpy. Dnllinrt mul I or the sppnml lipst
li
Turumcnri will piny bnll; Hell llntioh For thiMthlrd best
To lie eliyllile for roinpet It Ion for
nml Tiirttmrnrl, polo. Tliorp Is nn oml
to tlip nttiiisciimiits wi nrp going to this pri'e, nn pxhllilt must eontnin U
linvp. A roping contest li nmnng tlmm. IllTeront prodlirts.
Truck rnrm Exhibit.
llnlloon nsecntinit pneh ilny: frpo
Threp truck fnrm prizes will bo nv-pi- i
ilinnrr ovpry ilny In tin middle.
A special trnln runs from Dnllinrt on
ns follows:
lies) exhibit from any one fnrm
tlin second ilny, nml tlm Piitlrp roimniT-rlnf.'.OO
club of Hint pity will In nn It. fcWoml best
2..'i0
1,00
lVopIp nrp coming from nil ovpr north-pn- Third best
Npw MpxIpo. TIip fair N going
Thee prlps nrp offered to rpwnrd
to Iip n crpilitnlili onp. Tho big pnrmlp the plTort of the smnll fnrtnpr who is
will linvi two, nml mtiylio thrpi. bands, not mIiIp to eoinpeti for tlm encrnl fnrm
liuincHi limit, nil kiml) of turn outs, prii. but who is attaining Rood re
footmen nin horsemen, ipprpt orders, suits rnlHiui tho trunk fnrm products,
everything. It will Ik a niilp lout.'. Don't V
reals are requited in this exhibit.'
full to see tin Industrial parmli.
Broom Corn
Tin progrnm for tho thrpp dnys nml Slurp broom eorn is one of our vory
Dip premium liit nn. mi follows:
jbest eiops, It wns derided to award the
FROORAM
THE TTIIRD ANNUAL following prizes for the best show of
broom corn exhibits to Iip mnde nut of
QUAY COUNTY FAIR.
fields of not Ipss than tinea acros.
Wednesday, October 20.
10 a. ni. Ornnd Street I'arndn
First prize
II.I.OO
10.00
It a. in. Aildrpss of Welcome by May- - Second prlo
,',00
or J. A. fltrept.
Third prli .
ltespnnsp by Attorney Heed Hollonian,
llest Ayrtmltiirnl exhibit on wn(in
from nny nnp fnrin, first prlzo f.'.OO;
Free Ilnrbpcui Dinner
1
to 3 p. in. llnces.
second prlo, $2..'0
3 p. in. Ilnso Ilnll flnnm.
llnlloon Ascent Ion nflor Ilnll flame.
fContlnued on fifth mice.)
Ilei-nr-

Ilnr-rlson-

hnr-Iipcu- p

l
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NO EVIDENCE AOAINST HOaODXft
Territorial .Mounted Policeman W. K.
Dudley was in town a few hours Snt
.
Hp hnd been nt work
iinlny
on the murder ease at Snntn ltosn for
a week. He mnde no statement further
absolutely no evl
than thnt tlmrp
deuce ngnlnst Hoggins, the Mnise bookHe believes there is no poskeeper.
sibility of his being In nny wny connected with tho enso, Hoggins' past
record nml his family are the best and
ho Juts always conducted himself 'in
a gentile manner, his employers havo
the greatest confidence in him. W.
C. Hawkins, editor of the Montnyn
has known Hoggins from boyhood nml says he has nlwnyri been do
Much of the
pemlnble in everything.
dope wo hnd here nbout the cusp wns
false. Hanger Dudley wus on a thousand mile jump from here on a cluo
that tuny givo sumo light on tho subject. Dudley is the Sliorlock Homes
of the police force of the territory nnd
hns to his credit some of the shrewd
est detective work of any officer in
tlm so ii (Invest, nml be will never quit
the ciiho as long ns there is tho slightest clue to work on.

TUCUMCARI OFFERS
EXHIBIT SPACE

ei-nliig-

Committee Hiui Arranged For Special
Train To Run On Dalhart Day.
Tucumcari Ho! is the word of the
ilny and large numbers of Dnllinrt eitl
Kens nre maliilij.' preparations to visit
Tuciimcnri the svcoiid day of tlm Quay
enmity fair, which will be nnmcd in
honor of this city, Tho transportation
committee of the fair has already
mnde arrangements with the llnck Island road nnd lias advanced the mirmy
us u guarantee for a special train to
run from this city to Tucumcuri on
Dalhart Day."
The (jimy county boys nre going to
bnvo the biggest and best fair ever
pulled off in eastern New Mexico mid
It was an honor which tliev bestowed
this city when they mimed their
.
fecund and best day In honor of
Tho trnln will leave Dnllinrt at
nny hour in tlm morning thnt the bust
liens men think best ami will return tiny
time thnt night or tho next morning
thnt is convenient for tho Dnllinrt delemi

Dnl-bart-

gation.
A letter

BAND BUYSJINIFORMS

Fnir Committeo
wns received today In which they nlso
olTur Dnllinrt space for an exhibit. This
is n phase that hud not been thought
of before mid no arrangements have
been Hindu so far fur taking exhibits
to Tucumcari. There is still plenty
of time, hovuer, ami there is no doubt
but what Dnllinrt can win n banner in
tlm exhibit Hue if they go ufter it.
Dalhart livening News,
from

tho

The local bund boyn have ordered
uniforms mid will be rondy to glut us
music during tlm fair. The uniform Is
blue with white trimming nml Is n
well tnilored suit. The News is glnd
to see Turumcnri recognize tho necessity and thus show it to this worthy
Wc simply must have a
bntid and these boya hnvo been giving their time nnd expending n fnnsldcr
able amount of money to givo us n
credible one. The dle!nlnti nf tho busKILLED BY LIOHTNINO.
iness men nf the city to uniform them
Lewis Rwopes, living live miles north
is timely. Mr. Blind, tho lender, do- of Quay, was killed by lightening nt serves n great deal nf credit for the
j
lie hud gout) '
five o'clock Wednesday,
labor in getting thivbnnd together and
,
,
,,
i
i
,
,
..
IO .uunil llimuinitt mi
hiiihi iiiiii iihi, l,..,...-,,.,i
I. in
iiini i iivi iii
iiiiii
ii ....ill
mini ii
eturted down the mountain, when he eiipnblo of doing us creditable
lorvice.
was struck nnd killed instnntly. He
wus tho son of Mr, uhd Mrs, Charles
FREE LIBRARY.
W. Bwopes, and was seventeen yenrs
Mr. Cnrneglo
ny, "I choose free
old. His parents nre originally from libraries for the best agencies for Im- Missouri. Ho leaves besides his pnronts proving tho masses of the people,
brothora nnd two sisters. Howus.enuso they givo nothing for nothing,
iiurlod at Quay Thursday nt four
only holp thoso who help them-clocLuther wns ono of the popular I sehes. They never pauperize. They
young men of the Quuy rmuiuunlty, nml reach tho aspiring, nnd open to these
hia sudden Inking away is u blow to I ho chief treasures of the world thoso
Ilia family mid his many friends, Kmc trensured tip in books.
A tnsto for
ly in the midst of life wt are in death. rending drives out lower tastes."
Tho Nows extends syiuputby to the
baa a public library of which
orrowlng family,
btr eltUeu should be proud.

iii

be-tw-

,

It

viilnure. ' '

Very respectfully,
J. It. M older,
Chief, 1'atholonicnl Division.

IMPORTANCE OF THE DIHEA8B
A bulletin fiom the bureiiu of
l
industry snys of this disease:
From nu economic stnmlpoiiit the
losses from rubies nre hard to ascertain.
ani-iitit-

While a (,'reiit mnny cusps hnvc been included in the fure'uiiix reports, it is
well kunwu that tunny isolated Chios
of the disease nre imvor covered by
health 'reports, The nrtuul lummy loss,
while considerable, is not nearly ns
xrent ns thnt from many of the major
infections dispnsps nf animals,
It is not from a tlnntirial side, however, that rallies deserves so much attention from simlturinns. Then is no
lient in the entire realm of mtdiclno
the sufTorini: from which Is any jrcnter
than ftom hydrophobia. The dread of
which the people speak of the muludy

(Continued on third page)
BAY VIEW CLUB.
The inltinl meeting of tho year was
held by the Hay View Club nt tho home
of Mrs, It, I'. Dotiohoo, on Wednesday
of this week, ami a most enthusinstic
membership wns present, those in nt
tendnnco being Mnsdnuies duly, Che
nnult, CrolTord, Donolioo, (leorge, (lold
eiiberg, Hinds, .liirtell, Koch, Mulrhcnd,
Handle,
Vlchols,
Htnnfil, Sherwood,
Thomson nnd Welch.
Ami the Club
wns very plensed to hnvu ns its guest
of the dny Mrs. Flocrslmim, of Hoy.
At a very interesting business meet
ing, the reslgnnttnns of four nf our
Inst year's members were received with
regret; mid to fill out our number-lleeth, Cordon, CnrutherH nml
.1. C. .lones were elpcted to membership.
Severnl bylaws were suggested and
adopted, by an tiiinnimous vote of tlm
i "lull, while vnrious other Items of bnsl
ness vere disposed of.
(toll cill wns responded to by something of interest nbout Spain being
told by ench in turn, tin study this
year being upon Spnln, Norway nml
.Sweden, nnd Holland. A most thorough
lesson rexiew, touching upon Spanish
Life in Town nml Country, nnd Spanish Traits, wns n trip thru tin cnpltnl
,
city, Madrid, conducted by Mrs.
while the Map Study of Spain,
conducted by Mrs. Hindi, wns more
than enjoyed by everyone present.
The afternoon being fnr advanced, the
rending was postponed until next week,
mid nil indulged in accounts of their
vacation pleasures while the hostess,
assisted by Mosdninos Chenniilt mid
Hherwood, served fruit Siimlne and
enke.
All dispetsed, to meet ognlu
next week, With Mrs. Cndo,
Mes-dame- s

,lnr-rell-

TUCUMCARI ONE OF THE SEVEN
Our school is one of the sever of
the first class in the territory.
We
nre in the clnss of city schools with
Albuqueripio, I, as Vegas, lioswell, Clovis and Hnntn Fe, nml one of the best
among (hem.
The course here in the.
public mid In the high school Is con
sldered up-tdato by tbo bonrd of education nf the territory.
One of the
clnss nf seven In Uio state recognized
as tho best is where wo nro this year.
Tho best nf everything in good
enough for Tuciimcnri,

KAFFIR

AND MAIZE
I.An

Las Cruces, N. M., Oct.
Indus-trthat has been overlooked by the
farmers nf tho valley and one that
would prove quite profitable Is that of
raising mllo malz and kalllr corn.
Thoso two crops havo been proved
to bo heavy producers nnd both nro
very valuable as feed stuff.
Mrs, V, F. Buchanan and her sons,
liny nnd fluy, returned this morning
fiom a summer 'a visit in Monlnna and

IS

COMMENDED
best (.'"ide upon to the plateau. I'uerto
canyon has been surveyed nnd a ntw
So much has been said about tho to way, whose application may bo watch
crossing nt n jtriiile of IV', per cent tnny
freak V constitution of tbo new ed with the greatest interest. They may
be hnd ovpr the (,'aprock then. Apache called
of
stnti
Oklahoma, that more than be indlratlvo of much further legislaeunyoii is now beluir surveyed and it
tion.
Is hoped by Hip enyinror to lower the passing interest attache) to the coliruip at thnt point. A number of sur lapse nf the Columbia Hank 4 Trust
o
All Right, But
veys linvi I u liindp leading up to "ompaiiy at Oklahoma City lost week.
In his .Spat tin speech,
these priiftsiiiKK, nnd after it is decided The opportunity for a aevere test of
President
he new act ii right there, ns the Co Taft announced his belief that It would
thrnii(.'h which of the eanyons the load
buKy.
Although the vehicle, was not niovlnp will puss, tlm loentilitr survey which in Intnl. In waa the depository for l.'.O be a mistake to make a territory out
with much speed it wns iuiposslbln to now underway severnl miles this wny other slat banka, and a million (fad of Alaska. Ho thinka that the prestop the horse nt the first seipnms of from Clovis, Will be mnde mi across the a half dollar are Involved In this ent form of government, through a
Immediately commission appointed by tbo governthe boy and his leji hnd been completly Cnprnek. The work has now been under particular Item alone.
seered bnfoie the tin wus brought to way for three weeks nnd is koIiijt to upon the crash, Htate Hank Cotnmla-sinne- r ment, la about the proper way. There
Young took chartfe of the af ran be no valid objection to the pre.
a standstill.
The Ind wns placet) in require a mouth mole to reiicli Tuciliu
fairs
tho Institution and tho de- Ident holdinn his opinion, but it ia sinof
curl.
tin bilKy nnd brought to the city with
There are twenty Ave men in
eem to be perfect- cerely to lie hoped that it isn't catchall speed possible., lie wns taken home the party. They nn now on in pod nrur positors Kenerally
nml Dr. Arnold suiniiioned at once. The Apnchi canyon, and us soon us that is ly satisfied that In the course of a few ing aa to Mr. Taft' view on stateitamemborlna
bones in the knee hud boon so badly finished the party will head strnluht days they will receive their money, hood for Now Mexico,
Under tho Okla- this fact, wu will all breathe easier
ground that fur I her amputation was for this city, nnd should ronch hen dollar for dollar.
necessary' and the oerntlnn was per- about the second week of November. homa luw the other banka are assessed after the president declares biuiialf
formed yesterdny afternoon by Dr. A'r The cost to the Hnntn Fe for this sur to tnuke ood the losses, and there is at Albuquetque.
uold assisted by Drs. Dawson and Wolfe, vey, preliminary and final locating, is a marked disposition on the part of tho
Just Blraply
The accident Is said to bo of n running nhnut tlL'.'i n day and will total other bunks to resist tbo payment of
Now comes on to be heard our old
most unusual nature. Tho Doctors say between il,no() nml 7,000 when It Is such assessment nrrsumlnirn thnt th
that is is often the case when tho bones finished to this city. Hut, when it is ueeuiimintloii on hands is not sufficient friend Ilryuo and decline to mix
pay nlT the claim, when all the things with Joe Ilailey in public
of the joint aio so badly wronched that tlnlshed the Snntn Fe Compnny will
assets are put in tho jsit. ,bato. He saya it is becaueo of tba
know
the
exact
cost of the construction
amputation is ncceitsnry but never in
their experience did they see the lend of the line. That Is the Instructions There is no mistaking the fact that it unwisdom of showing up tho ditien-i- s
a crucial time for the new law, sion among the democrats Just before
ers and blood vps.pIs broken nnd the to the engineer, to make all neeessnry
hM'
'li',fu,,"d H over the the congressional elections, but there
Ip' completely
in nn accident surveys to determine the cost of tlm,
country,
condemned
by the banking are a whole lot of the common folks
n
of
line
construction
tin natiitn of this one. The lad wns
of railway from
When this work business and endorsed by a great num- - who arc inclined to the opinion that
resting this inorniny as well as could flu, is to Tiicnmcnri.
Kemomberlnj;
be expected. It is believed now thnt is done It is believed thnt the Santa her of the common ppoplo. If the law Hill is simply skeered.
the operntioit will be n successful one Fe company will begin work immedin stands It can hardly be doubtful that Bailey's gingeroslty in debate, Bill
no n
win no minuted in a great many cannot be blamed so very much, either.
-- Dalliarl Kouin
ipiy on me construction,
it is not i
News.
ns soon as the various legislatures
i.nsoiinbp to sipposo that
o
I.OOO or states
LAROE ACREAGE OF WHEAT
$7,000 would be expended by this coin can often It. The difference of opinion
Orant Favors Canteen
I oli n
General Frederick D. Orant, comStolnhugi'ii wns In the citv fiom p.iny unless they intended to build the between the banking, is aa strongly
MoAIMor, Thtllsdl"'. He snv the farm rond.
Mr. Stewart, tlm engineer of marked in this rase, aa it i abssent in manding the department of the lakes,
ers out there have put in rrop a la rye the System, IipIIpvps Hipv intern! to the new national law, which goes into mukes it plain 'to Secretary Dickenson
acreage of whea
mid that it is 'up build it ns soon as tho survey is com ctTect ou the first of January next. Un- that ho is in favor of the canteen, or
and growing nicOly.
They have had pleted and the reports on cost of con der this act it will then be illegal to army post saloon, which sounds aort
two good rains this week.
All the struction nre in nnd accepted. It is muke out a check in any sum less than of funny after tho general 'a dry talk
late crops nio yielding much better the opinion nf those in touch with tlm one dollar under penalty, "and many so at Chicago last week. He takea the
than was expect oil, The fanners ate Snntn Fe People, thnt they will tlnlsh look upon it. They claim that a de- ground that if Uncle Sam 'a lamba can
milking plenty of everything to cary this Hue us Foon as they do the road positor has a natural right to make not get tho joy wator at tho post,
them over to the next crop season.
now under construction from Coleman check in the sum of ono cent if de- they will sneak it in from the outside,
to Clovls ou which work Is now in sired, a belief that has been many a conclusion
taut Im not without
times supported by the actiou of tbo weight. But how about it If all on
GO
government itself in making eback ia. tho outside is dry,! How, am the atiil
Continued on last ano, I
TO
that amount in settlements. In other lamba going to do it then? We lev
word it is nu one's businesa as to the puzzle in thla form to the general
SCHOOL NOTES.
Mystic Shrine Will Hold Convention
The Tuciimcnri public schools have what tho amount tho check is. The of tho W. C. T. U. who are now hopIn tbo Duke City October 18th
ndopted n their school colors, purple base of the new law is said to be ping to it, and may aa well remark
to 23rd Inclusive.
nnd gold.
in the efforts of the propaganda fighting that we are sorry for the general.
Tho distinguished votnries of King
The city schools closed their first the mall order houses, which the act
o
.Solomon will hold annual convent ion month's week Inst evening. This morn- is expected to bit hard. Whether it
Native Sons.
in Albuquerque from tho 18th to the ing the tenclmrs met in their regulnr wil or not is another question. It may
The latest bid for fame is the pro
2.1 rd inclusive nf this month. The citv monthly meeting to discuss matters peraffect them to some extent, but it is posed Society of Native Sons of Now
is making grent preparation for the en taining to the schools nnd to receive not much harder to got money orders, Mexico, whose storm center is Albu- tertuinmet't of the visitors. There will the warrants for their first months pay. and humanity is apt to hanker after querque. It is modeled very closely
bo an elaborate series of entertainments
An excellent program will Iip earri
that which is forbidden.
However after the mime sort of bunch in Call-thduring the week for the knights of the ed out nt the next reeulnr monthlv
may bo, it must be recognized that
oriental fe, mid it is expected thnt u teacher 'a meeting.
both of these lawrare freaks in their
, f..,tt
, . agreat number of visitors will be atThe grade meetings for next week
tracted to the city us n consequence
are as follows: Primary teachers, Tuesnoon when .Inines McDonnld, eluht ypnr
old son of n Uork Island employee, who
resides on the nortli side of the city
had his h'U forcibly nmputnted nt the
knee. The boy hnd been to tlm farm
with his fat In nml they were return
ItiU when the awful nccident orcured.
The boy wns pluylntf nlofii; the rood,
swiii.iii4 off and on tho buck of the

"

Bka-ara- d.

t-

SHRINERS WILL

oa

DALHART'S SPECIAL TRAIN
Tlm special train from Dnlhurt to
the county fair here will leave that
city at :,10 n. in. on tho morning of
the 21st, and the Hook Island has given
h rate nf ono fair fnr tho round trip.
from all points between Dnllinrt and
Tucumcari. This is a better rnto than
wo expected. It shows that tho Hock
Island is interested in this city and
Is willing to assist us in any way reasonable to boost tho country, Tho people
of Tucumcari apprecinto tho company's
good ofllrcH. This train will return at
any time asked by tho excursionists
on tho night of the 21st, or the day of
tho 22ud.

day evening, Intermediate grade tench-prs- ,
Thursday pvpnlng. Tho grammar
grado and High School teachers will
bold their grade meptings week follow-inall grade meetings nre held nt
tho central building nt 4:00 p. M,
The New Mexico Journal of F.ducn- -

g

classifies tlm Tuciimcnri schools
as one of the seven city school systems
ill New Mexico.
Words of commpiidlition for the new
catalogue of the Tuciimcnri
public
schools nre found on everv hnml.'
It
is nlso eliciting fuvornlile
comment
from pnrtiei out of town.
Tin peoplp of Tucumcari nrp justly
proud of their schools.
There is not
a better school, system In the South
west.
Conductor Knndnll and wife have re
Tlm total Piirnllmrut of pupils in the
turned from a visit to frlonds in Mis Tucumcari schools for the first month
souri,
is fil.1. The average dully nttendnnce
Traveling Auditor Hnwllns, who was is l.'it). The per cent of nttendnneo is
formerly depot cashier here, paid his JMI.3S per cent. The number of teacher's meetings held during the month
fumily a short visit this weok.
At the meeting of tho Bay View Club is four.
this weok, Mrs. Dr. Thompson was olect- ACCOMMODATIONS NEEDED.
ed President and Mrs, L, K, Sherwood
Turumcnri is short on hotel aceomSocrotnry.
niodntirins nnd every family thnt can
.T. Florsbeim
and wife of Hoy, wero
possibly spnre n room during the fair
in tho city this week for medical at
fnr the ncrnmmodatlon of our visitors
tention, Mrs, Florshelm remained sevshould report the fact to the reception
eral days visiting tho Coldenbergs.
committee nt1 the earliest ditto possible.
Lester Collier, the bty who fell over During the Dnllinrt fair a number of
the Cap Rock, 20 miles north of town rucumcnrlans wnlked the streets all
receiving injuries which rendered him night because a bed could not be hnd
unconscious for several dnys, is report in the city. We nro going to be crowd
ed much improved,
llo is tho son of ed, so let in begin preparations early
Yard Foreman Collier of this place.
to avoid such an Inconvenience.
Stoef has been laid on tho TucumcariMemphis, to the distatiro nf Hiirteen
O. V. Sinclair brought in samples of
mid ono half miles.
The laying of kalllr and maize fnr the fnir exhibit
steel has been delayed for a fow days, yesterdny.
waiting for tho grndo to bo finished,
nnd tho steel gnng has been surfacing A
Hon

-

the track already laid.
Our telegraph operators nro to be
commonded upon tho manner in which
messages nro handled at this office A
few day ago Dr. Thompson of our
city, wired a message to his brother
in Ohio, which had to bo delivered by
phone, and tho answer to the message
wns received bore In two hours from
the time tho message waa sent.

LEADING INDUSTRY

The broom corn industry seems In
be picking up In Logan, A force of
men nre kept busy running the seeder
nnd bnler, Tho seeder is run by a big
gasoline engine nnd it certainly makes
the seed fly. The bnler la run by
lever pressuro and gives some of our
heavy men a chance to show their
muscle. Logan Leader.

BIBHOP TITAVAL HERE.

SEND PRODUCTS

FAIR

services nt the Crystal theuter Thurs
day.
It ha been threo yearn since
Bishop Tltaval visited this city und in
answer to a question of u News reporter, lie expressed himself ns surprised
at the growth of tho town.
He com
meiited favorably on the cement side
walks, the many brick and stone business blocks, and the wide awake business spirit he noticed here.
Ho says
tin creation nf a new parish and the
locution of a parish priest are now
He has Burred,
under consideration.
in fact, to give us a local priest when
tlm church is finished and other nec
essary preliminaries are arranged. He
Muted that his trip over the territory
hud proved a revelation to him as to
the number und strength of the Catholic population. One third of the embolic population nre Americans. He is
invited by the (lovernor to be in
to act with the committee at
tho reception of President Tnft.
Albu-qtterqu-

Tucumcari will hold her third annual county fsir October 20, 21 and
22. They are endeavoring to make this
one of tho best fairs ever held in Quay
county, und it is to our, tho county and
the territory's interest to help tbeta.
They uro ufTeriug largo prizes on
all furm products and livestock. We
wish to see the Logan country represented and have talked to some of our
citizens about it. John B. Iteneau, our
U. S. Commissioner, will bo glad to receive nny farm product you may wish
to enter in this display. All that will
be required of you is to place your
nume nod address on a card, attach it
to your bundle and deliver same at Mr.
Iteneau 's oflico. We will see that same
is entered In the display at Tucumcari.
it is up to us to show what we can
raise In this country and there is no
better way of doing so than by holding successful fairs. Logan Leader.

NEW BANK OFFICERS

FIREMEN'S

CONVENTION.

The Ninth Annual Convention of tbs
Volunteer Firemen's Association was
held at Carlsbad, N. M., on October 5,
0 and 7. The following officers ware
elected for the ensuing yeart P. D.
McElroy, Pres., Las Vegas) A. M.
Secy., Santa Fe; E, Mackel,
Tress., Las Vegaa; Fred Muller, Board
of Control, Las Veg.i, 1st Dlst.j Vies
President: E. 0. Cramer, Alamogordo,
W. O. Warner, Carlsbad; B. F. Littleten,
Tucumcari; B. P. Porter, Las Craees;
hj. Romero, Las Vegas; J. 0. Satiehez,
Santa Fe; F. P. Quia, Clovis.

The Nows Inst week mnde mention
of the sule of the Federal Bank of
Tucumcari, a few days ago the new
stockholders took charge and elected
tho following officers:
J, A. Youreo,
President! Henry Ooke,
O. W. Harrison, Cashier.
Mr. Harrison, the cashier, has hud several years
experience ns a banker, having been
engaged in bnnking at McAllstor and
Klown, Oklahoma, and nt Nnra Visa,
N. Mcx.
He ia one of the class of
progressive young men, thnt is such a
potent factor In the building up of
There were about thirty delegata
n now country.
present at the convention. Tlte delegate and members from Tueuweail
MRS. A. IL KABLOVITZ DKAD
wore as follows: B. P. Llttletee, A.
Mrs. A. H. Kralovitz died at the D.
y,
O. Funk, 8.
8,
residence in this city, Tuesday at mid- L.
Boland, Geo. fshtlUw, WiU Davie
day of tuberculosis. Mrs. Ksslovltz
and T. S. Purse.
had been HI fnr the past three years
Clovis wee seleete4 as the
pUc
and an invalid for the past several
of raeetlag in 1010.
months. The remains wera shipped
home to Chicago for Interment. She
Mrs, Stanley LtwMft ItM rseeivM a
leaves a little daughter, two years old.
sisThe News, extends sympathy to the meoease frees her hustiwi titk-M- b
ter wheee Utoese teefc kiss Wese
husband in his bereavement.
xwy lew, UMi yeeaf
Kentucky, iu
District Court eeovsBes hers on tba wmmh see tyylusU lever Mlit ta,V
"

(1. F, Mullen nnd family are hero
The Tiicumcnrl Hospital on Adams
from Childress, Texas, for a short via Street is receiving the finishing touches
it. Mr. Mullen la master mnchnnic In (this week, Tho rooms are alt plaster
V. A. Jackson Is In Utah, looking tho Childress shops and this Is the ted, and the Interior woodwork la bs- aftsr hli interest in th oil Adds,
first layoff he has bad for fifteen months.1 Ing finished la whits tDamel,
18th

I'tah.

t

Bishop Titnvnl of Santa Fe, has been
TO COUNTY
in the city several days. He is making uu olliciul visit to all tho parishes
of his diocese. Father Molino and Lam- - Fanners Are Asked, To Leave Products
at Office of j'ohn B. Reneau.
inert wero with .him here. They held
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OARDtl
trips they will Imve to lie suppressed straining onler ngnlntt so tunny
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by the police. There nte n few notawalk
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the
make
who
too
only
I
fur
Invariably
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to
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mill
show.
thoo
these
fornln,
open
ble except Ion.
Attorneys
A fellow wnnts to no to nil
Pre- There will be one nt Tuciinieitrl thin possible.
worn liom on Now Mexico noil.
sumably II slogan i to be "New Mex-le- iiionili. The Dallas fmr it nently free of them, ninl If he picks out the nenr TUCUMOAIU,
NKW MKXICO
tut New Mexicans" though It It from them ninl so It the territorlnl ex es! nml pies lliere, Impious pnpt else
'I'll nl alll'll irlinre lite lllliro tllllll llllt' til IlltVC II
not nid tlmt tli soeloty will engngo I. II. til.,.. ,.l All.iiiiii.irmiii
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111
California ifsocln-tio- It Hie ease It the nceniiiitliig reason ! grouch over II. In such n illlemmii,
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mlitlc
tl
Attoruoy-at-LaThere for their coiitliiueil success. The poo-pi- reallv the onlv safe course Is to stay
linn ilotio so until)' timet.
generally nre getting tlreil of trav- nt home. Of course paying railroad Judge of I'rolmtn Court, (Jnay County
cn ho no que! mil of the right of
lie gentlemen inteiestrd to lmm! lie. eling so fur mid paying Ittrlr hard fare is out of the quest Ion, except In
Offlcu trlth Htrnet tt Itobiiison
I henIt much eiimeil miniey to see "exhibition" that the case of the l'ecot Valley Kditorlnl
Noun.
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Main Bt.
'Phone 4
doubt of itn wisdom in n general way lire exhibitiniit In the ililTerent rrialri avfiatlnu, ami in that event the money
!
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ti
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of vice nml Imve no eiliicnliiiiuil iseil is leallv an investment
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ii" inattor how whole-- ' value, whatevor, besides being down
II. L. BOUN
PLAIN ITEMS.
soiiip their purpose mny be The
right harmful to the public In Its
Attorney and Counselor At Law
reported on tho sick lit..
Mr. Pain
of Now Mexico it
effect upon the young. Above and beCIVIL IlllhlNKSH BOLIOITKI)
r
cotmopolitmi. li is contributeil to by yond these effect, is the fact that such
Miss Mary llcckham visited her
OtIWo Telephone lluudlug,
First HI.
'ho shows do not benefit the southwest, nml
The number
tho wholo world.
Tuesday afternoon.
between Main ami Center
ml!
cnmpnra-ttvelIt
or
looking
hnvc been born on our
for,
that it what we are
Clin, llntflold mnile n flylnj trip to
To limit n lerri should be.
llmiteil.
(he county sent Monday.
DB. J EDWIN MANNEY
iety to that numof tho county
The best ilellnlllnii
tonal patriot ic
n brother
Pliyslcan It Surgeon
ha
M.
Mr.
Lancaster
W.
ber elves a strong tang of snobbery fair as It should be I see in the curhim frwu-- Tcxns,
visiting
Itooin
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8 of Mny side of Herring
FnTin,
,it d.ies'i'1 sei well wllh the average rent number
and
of the Field
building, lit tnir way south of
Mr. Kile and daughter, Mis Amy,
minded to
New Mexican wln tint been confirmed mid it is o sensible that
Poat Ulllco.
called on Mr. I'etet Wedtiosdoy.
n, Ihe belief tint! imy man is n good quote it.
UKS. 'l'HONK 171
Merchmit Htm ens inmle n trip to 'l'HONK 83
New Mexican. wli hut lived In the
The fulls are running attain and so
li rr.ii,rv long em nyli t . . vote, mid has are the people who lit lend them. Our Clov Is after supplies for lilt store.
e .1 her (UnllH:it iini of tin elector. western folk
like relaxation mid
l'laln It .1 'i lMlIltVI
Civile .Stmifleld unsseil tliroiiuh
u it 11 it 1 IVUU H, 1,
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Naturally they will look willi Impious (."' '""I'll time i.ml no one object ,. rote ,
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is poor busi
i et upon
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be
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not
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o
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be too serious minded.
Mixlco, and they
iic
Corner .Main and Adums Htrect
Inline after belli); nttsent a few days,
j
! 'allied
Tolephouo No. 61)
New Mexico l big enough In Iiiim' Mime honest fun as we uo
Sticlsoti
Miss
Mrs.
nml
llertlut
I'elet
Huruoom for H. I. k H W.
f..r all sorts of toelclles that people through life. Theie shoubl be days in
were hiiuljng wood one day last week.
n, , 4 it jnilwny
nj
w nit to amuse themselves with, but it which some cnmiiiiui iittraclion
would
n
nro
Mr.
mid
family
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l
see
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make
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hit
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Iraw tliu people of
little
county together
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It
tor a social lime without any purlieu those who went to ltoswcll sl'lit seoDB. UI01IABD OOULSON
bit;
Inr thought of business or ediicatioii.
I'hyilclau ti Burgiton
Such days pay In ptiro pleasure If
Docllno of tho Burro
Mr. W. W. Wntcrfield visited with 3 door wett of Fimt Natiouul Hunk
The recent sale of the burro under ii(itliiii). more.
It docs seem
pity Mr. Chus. Ilntfleld Monday and TuesMain biroet.
Htiotlier proof of tietertheless
hi ikI (inliniiii.
that tho county fair day.
Tolephouo No. 180
!e depth 'to wlm li 'lie former jjreat sluiilil ceac to be anything mure
Mr. nml Mr Knglmul nre stoppliiK TUCUMCAltl,
NKW MKNICO
mere opportunity for relnxa-tio- nt Mr. Lairtuoie's whilo pnttiiiK up
developer of the v ! hat fallen. To than
be arrested fot :ii:r.incu nml sold for
mid a piml sucinl time but this fectl.
O. IL FEBQUBON
ftw cents, i Mi. ruwiiiiiK immunity is the ease in many instance.
Mr. a ml Mr. K. (1. Welch of Tuciiui-curl- ,
led
Physician & Jurgoon
thefdoneers
of the little liens who
The county fair deserves to have its
spent Thursdny nlKht at the i'otot
m i
e tit
mil helped l ciilie nripiuiil ptirpooe ictniiicd ami be made
"
homo.
Ufllee and lioiideuce, Tolephouo llluck
i
jtreat 11 territort in Ihe earlt days. educational. Some fair mmiai.'er claim
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Clydo Moon emtio in last week nnd
I' fact the lot "f the burro is hnnl that the people will not come unless
whllo
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will
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atopping
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Ionj
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pedijree
i(.i"e days. With
there are attractions mid ccMninlv
m the list of iciiviiih for statehoml, a ilu'y are rlht, but
the qucttloii i M claim.
OB. B. S. COUIiTEB
I
lie
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Mr. .1. II. lthode enmo out from
aid unsullied for centuries,
about the kind of attraction.
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Ueutlst
re Iticed to
letel of liaiiliut; mes yld style exhibit it lotin-.- ' itt nttrac- Clovit Wednesday mid will remain an
Uauk Building
Natioual
Firtt
i
lie for the Mexicans ami hclni: n tixeuess liecaue It is old and does not Indefinite time.
Tolephono
No. U4
In spite tench a
any longer. If we had
laMini.' for tin
Mesr. Kilo, Kilo nnd fninily loft
t the fact that one nf ln ancestor- - the skill to make agricultural exhibit for Koswell Monday after apples mid TUCUMCAltl,
NKW MKX1CO
.I
ln ml. n :
liiit into K.pt. teach viinotliin' specific that wa pro to look over tho country.
ai d to tin day In- lots Ihe mark of the lltable, we could hold the fair to its
Dr. Lnncnstor railed at the school
O. MAO BTANFUi
upon hit liiiiilder", he It now true purpose and not let it become a
Thursday ami vaccinated tho children
t
i.e chief friend of
lie lamnle nut n mere excuse for a holiday.
People like against contagious
Dentist
disease.
tiiiiielei. .nitiHsi nf Hie brute 1111 exhibit that trul teaches some-tl- i
OUIce,
4
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Israel Hld'g.
Mr. uinl Mr. L. F. Stiidyvln opened
1'
nit-he bore 1111II1011
In ln
in),'.
nml entertained u number
t
Tolephono No. Oil
Is it not possible to briny these fair their doois
irensure out .if the mountain! of
their friends singing Sunday even
.i"t and iiiitii.i, and vet he eiin l..ick to the original design and not of
w
lie bini(.'lit fur a paltry six bits surrender them so largely to mere ing.
EDLEB ELEOXBIO CO.
I it ji t
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as ius devise means for making exhibit
Mr. Weaver, who commuted on hit
tii li cimulois, nml I
1'ortuiiiitcty for him, the attract holy eiliicatloual anil helpful.' laiin ubout one year ago mid has been
.n;r!int.
"i
J. O. WAIiKEU
orro is not particular in his diet. If The old scheme of making 'exhibit living in Texas since, cmue in this week
Dicdcd
Lands
and
ti is only u matter of a few
Mexico
look
good
New
still
that tell 110 special story of methods, mid says
li im", ntiit so on, it it all the same prolltt nml losses is iiisutlicieiit fur to- to him.
Bollnqulsbments for Bale
' Ixiii, 'i ml he seems to thrive as well day mid hence the introduction of atOtllco at
Several of our neighbors got excited
ti jrns hs tt iMlt'n. Like the jack tractions that are foreign to the
tho other morning and thought they ALLKN,
NKW MKXICO
lie It superior to such n com
idea of un agricultural fair. heard the train whistle but it wns all u
n
iiice thin1.' as jjrul). Sonic pen T'io trouble with exhibits it that they mistake, just Mr. llarker'
Harrow
DEVEB At EASLEY
tiairied to acquire the same do not teach a lesson in a thoroughly braying.
I ic
Beal EsUto
f.'irnltv. lint it invariably results in (lie helpful,
iiiminer.
We can soil deeded land and
t ,. kmn to the baukboiie ami
til il -- iieii
Too frequently the fair today Is
HOLLENE ITEMS.
close iu on the Tucuincari-Memphi- s
.let .itri'iii,' iiyuiptotns
that in made up of fakirs, jockeys mid cheap,
Tho caily sowlug of wheat is up!
railroad.
l
The local nicely.
iii.ne to soulful elTort. .Some undesigned miii'somout.
.t'DKK,
NKW MKXICO
power would come in I'ti r should furnish soclul entertain
'
Hen Crawford sold a horse, to L. S.
but it is peculiar only incut
nnd
provide recreation mid Hockley this week.
ii.ii'
A. II. KABLOVITZ, M. D. V.
"". and to 110 other form of amusement of proper character, but
Hob Ktliisou and .lessio Hock nf
It it llko soine other of these features should not predominate.
Veterinary Burgeon and Dontlst
woro
in
Thursday.
(iru'ly,
llollcno
peculiar to the burro, lie It should strive to run ko nil exhibit
.r"..
Tolephone No. .15
Wheat sowing mid feed cutting i
'
uiiliiial that i patient 1111 of interest, such us will appeal to the
Office, Street 'a Livery Barn
1" " '1 1. it. which will pull hit end best citizens whether farmer or mer tho order of the day now in these part. iucumoaiu,
nkw mkxico
"le tree ns lon
u
he can chant. The live stock departments a
Green Henry Im sold hi stock of
' '
.ind who U patient under the well us other divisions which draw groceries, feed and hardware to A. M.
'
iiolloman & Mcelroy
'
Ho never complains
from the farm should furnish ideals Harris und Loyd Trent.
itNter.
1.
Attorneys at Law
is
voice
not
for
The
lut
breeders
mid
farmers.
lilted for
county
.1
O. J. Clinmborliiin and .lim Harrison,
lot more music fair should be the stepping stone for
'"
in. there is
Fcdoral Bank Bldff.
two of HoIIoiio'h notorious bachelur,
'
'
the solos of ninny peopl" the inexperienced and ambitious furm
TVOUMOABL
NEW MEXICO
gone to Clovi to work.
.mo they know how to sinj,'. er and breeder. Most of the noted liuvu
I'lrcumstauci") he it a stoic. livestock exhibitors of toduy began
The cool weather wo are having now
I' 'he same to him whether ho showing at county fairs and many of remind the people of winter time and U.F. Herring, M. D. CJ.K. Moore M.D.
t
or fattens as the pam- them learned their best lesson when several nro hustling out to the Ilrukus
HEBRtNQ & MOOBE
I
Physicians St Surgeons
"f 1111 urchin. A caress or a some competent judge saw lit to leave for wood.
j
liike to him. He takes his their animals out of the prize list mid
Mr. Orlfllth who ha been digging OQlce up stairs in Herring ilulldiug
"
'iuj,'ht, mid when the time then explain why ho did so.
l'HONK 100
for water und dug three dry holes, linn
Young men should be encouraged to finally
Min lo jii to ihe lioiieyard
NKW MKXH'O
rUCUMCAHl,
succeeded with the fourth one.
'
de stew, liu jjoes withnul a make exhibits, for such comparison.
He moved over on the Northeast cor
They inspire enthuhit fecundity, the are piotltable.
MOORE tt MAYES
ner nml dug.
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not limn for land where siasm ami nmbition and encourage Im
Attorneys-at-La- comiiiK some sweet day, provemciit
in nil brunches of ugrlcul
HINTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE, FBOM
'
iititiltioil of the L'nited lure. The I'd i r should be held for the
Ollico
in Israel building.
EXCIIANOE.
- iield in abeyaiice until that upbuilding of agriculture mid the bus)
Appetizing .Snndwlche: Take ninde Tl'CC.MC.Mtl, : : NKW MKIXCO
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list disappeared from thn land nt seven il liferent cities, to seo the In the Probate Court In and for the
for vveildlnjr par-- t
n its place has come a collection sight
j ir I
County of Quay and Territory of
nt Heuttlc, to whoop 'em up for
It's, l!tC.
New Mexico.
of lio'iriieekoooheo dances, ami other llenrik Hudson nt New York, tn attend
'
We Make Stamps
"midway
uttrnction which aro nny the San Antonio fair, to irrigate TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN!
j tlnnn I, ut elovatliiK
'" ,nl''r Umo, ami with the Irrigation congress, nml so
.t-which fail utterly in the purpose for ninny others that the notch stick I
Notice In hereby given tnat there was
6c
TUOUMOABI NUW8
fic
which fair nro supposed to bo hold, filled. I wa compelled in light nf the filed In the office of the Probata Clerk
Merchandise Cniipon No, ,'l
on the 2Sth day of September, 1009,
flood for Sc 011 CuhIi Purchase of $1
I iiiitiicl.v,
to benefit tho town ami section liurd feelings that my presence nt nth the Inst will and tostament of Fredj nnd amuse
nnd Intcrett the people It er places would have caused if omit erick Jahns, deceased, und said will is
Name
I
thU tendency moro than any tiling ted at others, to oven tay away from to bo approvod on the 1st day of
' elso which ruined the Kl I'aso
100H, and all parties interestAddress
Carnival, the Artesla Alfalfa festival, which nnv
4
ed are horcby notified of the said time
4 4- - t
l
hmidl herein fixed for the
winch Inn made the niinual KathoriiiK er before worked under such
will,
proof ot said
lit so, era) town S(iinotliln' to be nViibl
enp, for I was there when It wn born
(liven under my hand and senl of
t'd
uv of lliose towns, the best of mid ench time wince up to the lust one, ofliee this the SOtlt day of September,
their class in the west, aro cupnblo of I wanted to bo there this time, but limn.
B. P. DONOIIOO,
bettor tilings, but each year tliu show couldn't without making hard feeling IflKAL
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Probate Clerk, Quay
a little bit ranker, u If It kcoju every where 0U0 thut 1 had beeu In
County, N. U.
Second Floor.
Herring Block
NEW BANKING" LAW.
.Continued frcnn first pntv )
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New York, October 6th.

To our friends and patrons:
As announced in last week's
News, I am now in New York buying our second stock of goods for
this seasen. I thought I bought a
plenty when here in August, but our
prices are so attractive and our trade
is increasing so rapidly that another
fall stock will be needed.

have struck the market just
right. At this season the wholesalers heavy selling is over and they
have a great many small lots from
various lines that they are anxious
to close out at almost any price.
They can't catalogue them or give
them to the men on the road because
they are too small. So when a possible purchaser comes in they make
prices that move the goods at once.
I have picked up about $5,000 worth
of such bargains from all lines and
there will be great "doings" at T.
A. Muirhead & Co's. when these
purchases arrive.
Want to make special mention
of Ladies' Goat Suits worth $20. to
$25. that we will sell at $12.50 to
$13.90; Ladies' Rubberized Silk and
Rubberized Mohair Coats at $7.50
and $10.09, worth at least
more. Boys' Knee Suits, Youths'
Long Pants Suits, Men's Suits, etc.
We are going to have a lot of Boys'
Short Overcoats, for ages 3 to 8,
worth- $2. to $3.50, that we are going to sell for $1.00. Men's Suits
worth $20.00 for $11.90. Men's
Suits worth $12.00 at $6.90. Men's
Soft Collar Shirts worth $1.50 at
$1.00. Men's Wool Shirts worth
$1.50 to $2.50 at $1.00, and hundreds of other things for every member of the family at just as great
Saving. Not through buying yet and
there is no telling what will show up
on the Bargain Counter when the
time coines. I have determined to
hold the biggest Bargain Jubelee in
our history about the time the Fair
opens and you may depend upon it.
"We Never Disappoint"
With thanks to all for past patronage and hoping to see you at our
our Big Harvest Sale, 1 am,
Yours very truly,
T. A. MUIRHEAD.
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Mae Neis

nonsn died or rabies.
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Bargain

A
i

For

Sale

Best Saloon Fixtures in City; Only Rrst-ClaCufe; liest Location; Saloon Clearing
$tf)i) to $500 a month; Cafe, under Caldwell's Management Clearing $300 a month

ss

S:

3

3

house, (orniiihi d, nn Smith St., corOut
house, furnished,
ner lot. nst Iront; on
on Smith ft , inside lot, south front; f lots on
Smith St., south fronts; ? lots on I (uncork and
Ailams. nst fronts: ion acres patented land tin
(Iit Imce, 8 miles south and i mile east of
Mr mile from good school.

See F. E. RECORD, Second Door South of
Postoffiec, on Second Street, or
GEO. EVANS, in News Office,
NliVV HEXICO
TUCUHCARI,

)

HU(Torrl

1

Civah llivlrvncf or Y.y Payments on Any or All of the Above
Owner Lenvinrt Cily Cause nl Hint Within to Sell

' llivlf

nwful uxony

hik'--

liy tlioso
wlio itmlorjto tlio course of lint .INcnwo
ri'inlnr It of such linpnrttiiiro tlmt IkmiIIIi
tint In ir it Icn hIioiiIiI use every irioiuis til
it n
tlicir ilUpoitil to
TImi
grunt unxit'ty nmisioncil yearly
In siivernl tlinusiiml
n'rons who urn
liittcn liy rnlild of um(Mlly rnbld
uiiiimils U intense. The rust of tlio
I 'nut I'll r treatment is nlso to lit1 e:onsili'r-I'Mini tutitorliilly enlmtnvs tin ecotio-tulliNiortniii'i' of tint disease.
During Hit- - punt tin' M.'l positive rnes
received in this one laboratory from
thu district of Columbia Mini vicinity
woro it ti I in it Ih which htul indicted liiti's
on III people, HI iIiikh, 2 liiir.M-i- , tunl -eows, Klovon ruses wuru nlio reccheil
from mora distant parts of t ho country,
mill these onlmiilN bit l!0 people,
liorsu iiml ninny sheep.
In conniM'tioii
with these cases MO pcoplii Imvo, been
subjected to the worry, anxiety, ninl
iiAtuil (limber resulting from the bite
of n rabid niilmiil, uml liuve been ru
ulrci! to I nk n tlio Pnsteur troatmeut.
'fills iloi'it not include tlio flumiclnl loin

iitnl tlio

The Greatest liver Offered in Tueumcari.
Record's Saloon and (ale

from first

J-

-

runnccted with the necessary dustruc-tioof vnliiabln dogs nnil other domestic
miimahi which have benn either infected
or exposed to infection. Other labor
ulorics in vjirinui parts of the coun
try couhl probnbly show eiually If
not more imprcssivu statistics In
to the tmportmii-with which rub
leu i. assuming ut the prevent lime.
POPULAR FALA0IE3 CONOURNINO
TUB DISEASE
In the category of infectious
nililL'f stands ut the heail of those about
which the Hens of the general public
are mint at wirinure with the acttinl
fuels.
It Is commonly believeil that
a person bitten by a ting in perfect
health is liable to become atTecteil with
hyilrojiliobia
should the dog ibivelop
rabies at ami Mlbseipicut purioil, how-;ec- r
be-- ,
long ;iflervnrdCniisi'ttietitly
linvers in this theory nre particularly
anxioiiN to lime the dog killeil at once
before he has an opportunity to pi I ii
If.
mail. Nothing couhl bo more fallacious
SPONTANEOUS RABIES.
nml at variance with our hunu'lcdgn
In many instances the orlylu of mi
of all infectious discuses, ami thu killin! of the dog should always be ills outbreak of rabies is dilllcnlt to trace.
This has uiven rise to the opinion that
courngud.
may appear in the dn: spun
it
was considered that the disease
t'ntil recently
the iloy's saliva liecame virulent only taueously, that it is mi Intrinsic part
three days lieforn the appearance of of the hcinn which may crop out at
rabies. According to sumo recent ex- any time under various extraneous con
periments hy Nicolas it has been found ditioiis. This Is as Impossible as It
that the saliva may become virulent would be for typhoid fever, tuberculo
sis, or any other infect inu disease to
six or even eight days before the symp
develop spontaneously. Ilnbies is mi
toms develop.
Therefore in case the
animal remains healthy for ten days Infectious iuase and can be produced
only by Inoculation with the saliva of
lifter it has bitten a person or iiniiu.il,
no dauber need be apprehended from animals alTcctcd with the dieae and
that bite even though the doe, develop is transmitted to other animals ami
persons by the saliva oa the teeth of
rabies within the next few weeks.
such animals.
MADSTONE
cs

HcDONALd!

A.

Feed and Fuel Dealer
Traders Wagon Yard in Connection.

Corner First and Center Sts.

I

Phone !70
fin

Weatherford
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L.

.

Will furnish men for any kind of work
Mouse jjirls restaurant,
wanted.
:
hotel and laundry help
OFFICE:

BUILDING.

HEMAN

MAIN

STRFET

I

ELK DRUG STORE
w

HIGH CLASS LINE OP
Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles,
Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter niid Architect Supplies, Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.
5e
TUOUMOAKI NEWS
-- H
Mcrchanili-- o ('ouinin N
flood for fie on Cash Purchase) of $1

Try Our Fountain Drinks

6e

Name

Mail Orders Given

TT

Prompt Attention

Address

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE
10ASY PAYMENTS
LONG TIME

The Jackson Loan
FT. WORTH, Texas

&

Trust Co,,

JACKSON, Mississippi

Ed Ellis Transfer Company
COAL

Drnynuu

For General

Cull up

lid lillis Transit

Co.

Delivered to Your Hin

Thone 236

$4:50 per ton

J

pletely.

In the laboratory by repeated passage
of the ordinary virus through a long
series of f.'ll) rabbits. The disease ns
contracted from the bite of a rabid
dog requires an Incubation period of
from fifteen to ninety days. At times
this incubation has been prolonged
greatly In excess of the above figures
In one cae which came under the nb
servatlou of this laboratory a dog be
longing In one of the District fire com
panic- - was bitten by a rabid dog which
was examined by the llureau. The ani
mal, being a great pet, was not killed
mid reiwilned normal for exactly one
year, when it came down with a typical
cafe of rabies which vvns proved by!
mlcro-copi- c
examination nml rrl ' i ' in
Such a long Incubation
oculatiotis.
period, however, Is so extremely rare
that it is usually not considered in
formulating quarantine laws for the
prevention of the dleae.
Shorter
periods of Incubation than fifteen days
have been reported, but they are very

f"f
V

TUGUMOARI NllWfl
ft.
Merchandise Coupon No. 211
Good for fie on Cash Purchase of 11

especially suitable for a
younjr lady's room. Tho
ar t i a t i c bedsteads, the
beautiful coverings, make
them a dream and a maker
of pleasant dreams as well.
Take a look at them if you
admire the pretty thnt is
not expensive,

Ge

Barnes

s

&

Rankin

Name

Tucumcari N. M.

Address

beautiful $25.00 buffet will be uiven awny to the person
who brings in for redemption the most New's coupons, with
our ad. during; the next six months.
A

OI'KICHKS-- W,

F. HuciUNAN Pres.. A II SixrsoN Vico Pres.; Bam.
"(oii. Cashiikm. C. (,. MAROOsr, Ass t. Cashier
UIHUCIORS- -I C. lisrnoi, J. A. Strent, 11 li, Neal, A. K. Carter

i

The First National Bank

I

unusual.
SYMPTOMS

or

RABIES

IN THE

Of

DOO.
The symptomatology of rabies is of
primary Importance, lnce a knowledge
of the manifestations is the only ante
mortem method of recognising the dls
eae, thereby allowing measures to be
taken to control the animal, and thus
prevent Its doing any serious damage.
The symptoms are generally described
under two types, the furious or Irrlta
bio and the dumb or paralytic. The
latter type is always seen In the tor-- '
tn it ii I stages of the former: and, when
the cases tire of the dumb form from
the oiitoet, it is probable that the toxe
lain is overwhelming, and such cases
usually run a more rapidly fatal cour--

'

Capital, $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$15,000

Drafts Furnished Payable in All Parts of tho
United States nnd Europe. Special
Facilities for Making

SHOT TRAINMEN WHO
WAVED AT HIS WITE
San Angolo, Tex., I.. W. Huffman
N yet in jail here charged with shoot
ing engineer S. I,. C. Davis and brake
man .1. I. Meadow on the train Saturday night near Mortens. He will be
held pending the outcome of the train

Collections.

men's injuries.
Huffman admits shooting the men
on a passing train, but declares thoy

ADAIR'S
BARGAINS!

waved to his wife.

CHRISTIAN SERVICES.
At th Electric Theater, Sunday Oct.
10.
10 A. M. niblo School.
11 A. M. Commission and Preaching,

subject, "Tho Illble."
(Is.'lO P. M. Christian Kndeavor.
7::i() P. M. Preaching, "The One

2 lb.

Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can
Can

...
...
...

.
Strawberries
2 lb.
Blackberries
2 lb.
Gooseberries
2 lb.
Red Raspberries
2 lb.
Blueberries
2 11).
White Cherries
3 lb.
Apples
3 lb.
White Heath Peaches
3 lb.
Apricots
Baltimore Gal, Apples

llody."
All aro cordially Invited to come,
aid and worship with us. flood song
service.
I,.
Anient, Pastor.

0y

FOR SALE: New four room house
with hall and closets, and cellar, lot
50x110 with picket foneo. Part cash
bnlanco your own time, in McGeo Addition. Call Pioneer Drug Store.
23-tf-

BENT: Two nice cool
rooms. Call 'phono No. 83 or
42-t- f
171 or soo Dr Manney.
FOR

Tueumcarl, New Mexico

U. S. DEPOSITORY
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I

Rqmi

depends not so much on
the money spent as where
the furniture is bought.
See Our Dainty Bedscts

e.

1
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SKEPTICISM A8 TO EXISTENCE Or
RABIES.
In spite of all the work that has
been ilonn on rabies there are still
ninny persons, I'lcludlii' some medical
men, who aro skeptical rcpirdiiie; or
absolutely disbelieve the existmire of
this disease. Some physicians say that
they hnve been prncticiut: fifteen,
twenty, or thirty years and have never
seen a case; but this proves nothing.
Hurlii: the past Hfteen years but three
cases of the disease have occurred in
human helnpi in Washington, ), c.
It can be readily seen, therefore, that
only a small percentage of the medical
practitioners would see them.
Others have ndvnnced the statement
that in Constantinople, where there are
more do;s than in any other place of
eipial area in the world, rabies is unknown.
This statement has been ills
proved by tcni I i ri;: r, director .if the
Imperial lliicterloln).'ical Institute in
that city, who reports ninny cases of
the disease in Constantinople and ad
I tit t oven if It were
JoItiliiK provinces.
a fact, it is no more remarkable than
the fact that London, where there are
more people thnn in any other place
of equal area in the world, bubonic
plague in unknown, which fact, how
ever, is not remarkable at all.
It j
simply means that the specific cause of
the disease in not present in that par-tlcnlar locality.
ny person In tho ITnited States can
virus is supposed to be removed mid see eases of rabies In one or more
the treatment Is heralded a success. species of domestic animals if he will
with veterinar
On the other hand, where the wound l.'et in communication
is small and the discharge slight there ians, health olllcers, or laboratories
where the disease in constantly being
in nothing to hold the stone In place
With the increasing freuuencv
mid it Immediately falls off. Certain found.
of these mndstones have, been held In of the il!scnc in the I'lilted Stnles and
families for three or four pmoriitlnn the characteristic microscopic changes
and are guarded as carefully as any which can be constantly demonstrated,
heirloom.
Cases hau been known together with thu fact that many promwhere
pie have made lonj! journeys inent investigators have been writing
ami paid Inrp' sums of money to have nn the subject lately, especially in refa madstono applied. Its spec lie value erence to the N'egn bodies, there ap
against rabies Is no greater than that pears to bo less skepticism in regard
of a piece of blotting paper applied in to the dlsenso.
PERIOD Or INOUBATION.
the same manner. The application of
Tho period of Incubation of rnbleii
loadstones ejves the uueullhtened public a false sense of security, and their varies within wide limits, being nmro
use should be discouraged by nil pos or less dilTerent in the various species
slide means.
of animals. It also dllTcrs in tho same
species, depending on several important
RABID DOQH AND WATER.
It is commonly believed that mnd factors, mi tho location of the bite, tho
do;js will not K" ni'iir water, and in character of the bite, and tho amount
case such an animal is seen to ford a of the virus injected. Illtes about the
creek or lake it is taken as proof that head, face, mid hands In human behe did not have rubles,
This fear of ings aro the moat forlous hocnuno these
water is a symptom usually marked In parts are tho niose exposed, Tho cloth-huiiimi ensos, but is never present In ing on oilier pans or ino noiiy tonus
the dnjj at any staue of the disease. to vvlpo the saliva front tho teeth, and
Animals in the early stapes when run thus prevents It fro-.- . Inoculating tho
'
iiIiik about the country will. cross bod- wound, Illtes nbout thu faco and head
ies of water without the slightest fenr. tiro also more dangerous than on other
liven lifter the throat becomes com- parts because trfey are a thlokly sup
pletely paralyzed the animal will often plied with nerves mid tho distance tlio
constantly nttempt to drink water from virus hn to trnvel to -- reach the cen
a pall nr bucket If placed within Its tral nervous system is short. Through
reach, but, ovvlnp to tlio paralysis of experimentation It has been pretty defi
the throat muscles, hwoIIowIiik in
nitely proved that tlio virus travels
along tho cotirso of the nerves rather
DOO DAYS.
than by means of the blood current.
The idea is prevalent with many Deep, penetrating, or lacerating bites
people that dot;s are particularly lia- tire obviously of greater import than
ble to h" mud ditrliiK the
superficial scratches, as more, virus en-"dofj dnyn," which extend from thu tors tho former wounds and thev nro
flrst of July to the middle of Augtint. J dilllcnlt or imponlblo to cauturlio com

T!u value of the madstono is still
devoutly belieed in by a great many
people in certain sections of the conn
try. Within the last few years a loadstone was forwarded to the Department,
the owner stating that it had prevent
ed several cnen of rabies and he was
anxious tor it to lie tried liy the llu
reau. Some of the mailstoues, properly
called hair balls, are obtniiied from the
stomachs of various wild ami domestic
animals. Thoy are in some cases com
.
..t
ii it i.r
ii ii .i...
mi- - t ii i
"i niiiiiuii i...
!"'''..i ..e
mal has licked from its body mid swol
'lowed; but in t.n majority of cases
they consist of masses of vegetable
llber.such as the awns of clover and
beards of proiii, which have Kradually
collected over a coiuiiderable period of
time and arc formed into a spherical
shape by the contraction of the gastric
walls, (lallstoiii's, intestial calculi, nml
in fact any porous stones may be used
as madstoncs.
After a person has been bitten the
mailstone is applied to the wound, mid
it is believed that the longer it adheres the more s.ire it Is of prevent hie;
the disease.
Whether it will stick or
nut depends entirely on the amount
of hemorrhage or discharge from the
Where this is profuse the
wound.
blood inllltrates tlio meshes of the
madstiine, soon consulates or dries, and
tends to hold It in place, ami it ad
heres for a considerable time under
such circumstances. In the-- e cases the

Severe hemorrhage from the
wound is favorable, as there Is n possibility of part or all of the virus be
In
ing thus mechanically removed
feet Ion and suppuration ot the wound
Vone nl
may nlo destroy the virus.
tln- -e
conditions, however, can lie de
pcmlcd upon, but they account for the
fact that a considerable proportion of
persons und animals bitten do not con
tract the disease even when no treat
meiit Is given.
The shortest period of iuctiluil ion is
This short
six days in the rabbit.
period can only be obtained with what
Is known as "fixed virus" obtained

beThese days are culled 'doj days
cause they coved the period of time
when the dotf star Hlrlus is above the
liorlron with the sun; the,v have no
connection with the iIok. On accnutit
of the clemency of the weather ilojjs
probable tlavel about during ti.W sea
son morn than In winter, mid hence
aro slightly more liable to infect inn.
Statistics, however, as well as our own
experience about this section of the
coutitiy, show that the disease Is present throughout the year, ami seasons
have very little if any Influence.
COLOR OF TUB ANIMAL'S MOUTH.
It frequently occurs after a person
Is bitten by a doj! that some friend
will Immediately look into the mouth
In case the mucous
of the atiimal.
me.abratie is black, he will at once
conclude that the bite Is dangerous,
even tlioneji the dojj appears perfectly
liormal; but, if the mouth happens to
be red, he thinks there is no danger
from the bile. Till In entirely errone
ous. The black color is due to a nor
mal deposit of pigment in the mucous
membrmie of the mouth, It Is present
In a certain percent lice of all ilnys and
has no connection with rabies,
In this
paragraph the writer is not referring
to the
"black tonjjuo" of
ibis's In the South, which is the vernacular nnmc for dumb rabies, resulting
from the swollen, darkened appearance
of the tongue following its extrusion
from paralysis of the lower Jaw. This
will be referred to In the section on
symptoms (papo 11).
,
Many educated men, Inrlndlnn some
physicians, claim that all cases of hy
drophobla in the human family are
the result of wrought up nervous ex
eitement due to fear on the part of the
patient. While at times these symptoms, tern ed lyssophobia, do occur in
neurotic individuals who have been bit
ten by healthy ilojjs. they are always
hysterical In nature, cause no organic
lesions, nml universally terminate in
recovery.
Thus lyssophobia is entirely
distinct from the real disease, which
Is universally fatal to the human be

d
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35c

Granite and Tinware at Cost
Phone 156

Hamilton
Insurance
icncy
Successor to J.

R. Uaughtry

Oldest Insurance
Agency in northeast New Mexico,
representing 26 of
the strongest com
panics in America
and Europe

....

Write

Tornado, Accident and

CENTER STREET

saaaitiaifliiisiaa.jLtTTTtttttrtttttttttt0t00iJ"t

9

Eagle Cornice War fa
Special Attention
Given to

ALL KINDS OP PLUMBING
Best Material, Guaranteed Workmanship
and Reasonable Prices. ,

t

iDUnmr
iiiwivwiii

s0s))s)aes)s)s))s
W H. Fuqua, Pros.

W. A. Jackson,

Sec Troas.

J, Z.

Riid,

m

Vice Pres.

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
SEE THE

(Tire,

Health Insurance;
Private and Judicial Bonds; Insures
Plate Glass, etc.

Southwestern Investment Co.
SIO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

NO TAXES

1

The Electric Theater
OPEN EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT

SUNDAY x

The Finest MtHiiK Pirtures
Vocal Selections
II
The Best Instrumental Music
Mi-Gus-

A

h

PLEASANT PLACE TO SPEND THE EVENING

FIRST PKIUOKMANCK

AT

7 JO

CONTINUOUS Til Kit E AFTER.

Courteous Treatment Extended All
10c

Aiimliilon

to All

Second SI,

ntr Smith

I

WHY

C. B. HAMILTON,

Manager

SHOULDN'T

WE TALK
About our wines and liuers wh
they aro so pure and wheWiM.
And we preseat our claim tor yetir
comlderttleo oa that bash Mly.

A

GUit ( Our Wkw

or liquor Is more than

Diugtitry's Old Stand

East Main Street
Phone 89

ntrat.

It It a

toAlc

a wfrwitf

that

taken by the ties, ami Ike well.
to try a bottle of the UasJ el
are the hm

Vst

VM
a4li-yo-

CONEY ISLAND iAK

t

IlB1IOW1NO BOMB CROPS
Whet U it that takes la (reel but
TALKS STATEHOOD
permanent hornet moro farorablo and cut progress It maintained, the air of any of the Mute, It canning tho
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Buggies
a
.
.
normal schools, a military institute,
tee the city do anything but prosper, thu, 1 am holier thuu thou, thu fulluw
s
6c
school
TuOUMUAUI NEWS
6c s
uf
minds,
colleges
several
nud
hulds
whu
thu
to
ho
theury
that
it
gat
togother
a
at community and
left
I have three nice rubber
I have a complete line
Merchandise Coupon No. 20
acudemies inuiuluiiiud by churches uud
justified
lu
absorbing
everything
uud
tea if wo don't accomplish more in
Oood for fie on Cash ''urchase of $1
buirjrjcs
tire
sell
to
quick
of
general hardware and
uur
associations,
aud
school
buildings
rolled lug nothing, that tho earth is a
the future.
at $65. You never heard
Nama
planet especially provided for the uio valued at one million dollars.
myjmces on the full line
of that price here before
"The present taxable wealth of Nuw
will give you value reThe elty it jutt finishing a census priesthood of thu knocker) he even ob-- '
Address
on a good rubber tire
aa one of the preliminaries to the clec jecta to the theory of bia own salva Mexico is mure thau sufficient to main
ceived for the goods.
$
tion and would add a thorn to tho tain a statu government without bur
lion for sewerage bonds.
buggy.
Trade here.
In addition to
crown of the lowly Naiurlno. lie is deniug the tuxpayert.
county fair it not going to presumptive, untruthful, soeklng to this, the permanent resources of the
Boyt
hurt the country any. Where we live thwart the plan of thu builder of char1 territory, instance, the mineral wealth,
aeter; he looks upon virtue aa a chat soli and forests, are almost boundless
it the plaee we are Interested in.
tel and love as a misconception. He aud practically untoucbod. Humbnlt,
We art going to hold a county fair. never entered a school of Invention, of yean ago, prophesied that New Mea
If you get in and help boost It, it it poetry, history, philosophy, theology. leo wa dottlnod tomeday to become
The
Bet going to injure Ita prospects of Ho never built a railroad nor a steam the storehouse of tho world.
boat nor a college; ho never discovered actual wealth of the territory amounts
a eoutlnent nor planted a colony; he to over $300,000,000, or an average of
Keep track of the fellow- who has never defended a flag nor worshipped about $700. per capita, and the terriaowntbiag good to sy about whatever a Creator) ho never navigated an torial debt amounts to let than $3,00
per capita. The assessed valuation of
fcka MMBHtilty k trying to do and who ocean and ha will never aviate the air.
the territory it only $60,000,000.
woof
He
water.
Sea
warp
Dead
and
b
gta in ts help da it, and yea will lad
t
"During the past threo years
lie if negative, be ia against you. There
a la not a bad fellow.
are not many negative! in Tucumcari,
have been taken up at the rate
Jeffreys want to tight at flalveaton and they are not all of them thorough of 20,000 a year. These homeiteade
preridad the people of that eity will ly acclimated, let ut discourage their are rapidly being transformed into
aHow tka Blagging smUn to bs pulled development in the city) they are like productive farms with comfortable
C ttoM. That wiU b playlsg the XwaUa thistle, they stick so natter home. It ia proper to assume that
these boFnttteadtri found eondltlont for
wefl't Itf wbwe ,tsy tench you.
iMH 9tt 4fc )aHoHH4 d

The Tuciimcari News
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FAIR TIME! STOVE TIME
The great Quay County Fair is coming

soon.

n

So is the cold weather.

So now
is the time to get that heating stove.
We
do not claim to have the cheapest stove
on the market if you do not consider quality. If you will consider quality, I have
the best on earth at a price you generally

pay for lower grades.

CO,-00- 0

at

home-ttead-

a

(am,

Price!

General Hardware

u1'' u'T''
fr

Buy Your Winter Underwear While Our Stock is Fresh and Complete
MnMiinir
lsr
'

llllli wns

In from Snn

Jon,

Mori-

-

H. I'rosthlge
wnii In town from
Jon, Mmulny.
.1. 0. Alexander, of Han .Ton, spent
Momlny In I lie city.
V, II. Ilnrr nnil wife of 1Iik1iiii, woro
nt the (llenrnck, Tuesday.
Dr. n. U. Ilrnnlinm of Hnn .Ion, win
n hushum
visitor Monday.
Mr. mill Mrs. (luy Loter of Sun Jnti,
spent Mo !iy in the city.
I'. K. Ni '(toy, rcul estntn limn from
nt tlio Olenrock.
Amnrlllo,
N. F. LUinnii, Hutchinson, Knnsns,
.1.

Hmi

Is nl tlio Ktk.
(Irocury
Tom Smith, Colorndo Hprings,
Adjuster, Is nt the Klk.
1. II. Cnrtii'K, llowns, Kim.. stopped nt
Dm Klk Wednesday en route cnit.
I'. Crosep, thu lutittlliif farmer of tlio
Hnn .ton viillny, win In thu city Momlny.
Tliern In n new Itnliy hoy nt the liomu
of Mr. Ami Mm. Wnltur IIiiviii-i- , I'oiuth
Kt.
srIi-hhiii-

..

Im .1. Ilrlhcnit, thn county atM'or,
wni lu thu city finin thu rim rh Tubs-dny- .
Mm. J. M. Parker mnl children of
linwson, trgistt'ii'd nt thu (llmirock, .Hun-la-

a

0. II. Springer, selling grorerh"
Kmiti City Huute, win at thu

for
(Men-rouk-

,

M. Dudtey,
prominent cltl.cn
of tlio new town of Hnn .Ion, wan hole
Momlny.
I. K. Foreman, representing thn
Drug Co., wns nt tlio Klk Wed.1.

Chat-tmioog- a

nesday.
(I. A. 1'nger, Dnnvllle, Ky., ii In tho
city, guest of Hinlth of tho Smith (Ira
eery Co.
Din Volt, Denver, representing Her
gor lirothers, hnrhur supplies, wns at

-

Itnet"

QUAY COUNTY'S FAIR
CONVENTION.
BINDERS
COUNTY
(Continued from first page.)
Tho News has been authorised to announce thnt the Quay County Singers'
ties'. Business Flont, Blue Klbbon;
Convention will convono on Saturday
Hlbliou,
Host turnout,
mid Suinlny, October .10, .11, nt Smith Second, Purple
Klhhoii.
Ojiccn
of tho
single,
White
School House, six miles east nf TucumII. C. Lincoln nnd snn, Hex, were at
.pi0.00 gold wntch,
cnri, All singers nro cordially invited Fuir,
the Olenrock Thursday from Solano,
and It is especially requested that each
". 0, Davidson
AORICULTURB
Went to Smith Hosa They wero returning to Missouri.
rluss in thii county send one or morn
1st. 2nd. .Ird.
today.
Wm. Scott of Kl Heno, Okla., was nt delegates, Tho notice handed the edi1.0(1
brnomcorn
Display
$2.00
of
Olenrock
tho
Thursdny, en route to tor reads)
F. A. Pnllmim was hero from
2r, stalks of kafTlr corn 2.00 1.00
Dawson, looking for n business location.
Wednesdny.
To the Quay County Singers.
2.1 stalks of large
The rain Thursdny night wm gen
Jmni). Coiiimt was In the city a day
The Quay County Singing Convenmiilre
2.00 1.00
p
oral
will
over
nnd
the county
worth tion will meet the Rth Saturday and vnrloty mllo
or two from Montoyn.
2.
dwarf
of
stalks
Judge It. Ii. Patterson Is In Texas n groat deal to thn farmer who has Sunday iu October, the .10th mid .list mllo malre
2.00 1.00
sown wheat.
nt the Smith School House D miles
for a few dnys on business.
2,' stalks of sorghoum
Is a twelve pound baby girl ensl of Tucumcari. And would be glad
There
II. II. Coulter and wife are at thn
2.00
.00
enno
nt tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pnt that every singing clnss would nt least .1
Olenrock.
lie is looking for n locntlon.
bundles nf big
ty. Sim made her appearance yester- send one or two delegates. All singmillet
2.00 1.00
J. V. Knker wns hern from Montoyn day morning,
ers nro cordially Invited to attend nnd .1Germmi
bundles of Kusslnn
Tiienlny. Ho U clork of tho Montoyn
Is
a
success,
as
us
help
mnku
it
this
Mrs. H. (I. Wenver stopped over here
2.00 1.00
millet
hotel.
Thursday night en route ..orne to Louis- somotlilng that .nil music loving per- Display of Alfalfa
2.00 1.00
Yesterday wns a good dny tor the ville, Ark., with thn remains of unr sons should nsslst In every possible
.1 bundles of rye, with
fellow who veils conl, underwear ami husband who
teach.lied ot tuberculosis nt dimmer, nnd espcclnlly the music
seed exhibit for one
o erroats.
ers, both vocal mid ItistrumiTit.il.
Hoy, Morn county.
2.00 1.00
This convention has but recently .1peck
J. Q. Mnthls of Wichita, Kansas,
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Sherwood, K. K.
watermelons of any
was at tho Olenrnrk yesterday.
Hn Winter, Miss L. llradley nnd .1. W. been nrgnnied, only had two meetings
becoming variety. Same prizes
Is lookitift for broom corn.
Campbell will lenvo tomorrow for Al- mid the singing public are
fi.OO
2.;0
each
Fred flore of llnrnncns, nnd Miss buquerque to attend the Grand Lodges Interested and we hope by tho hearty
I crate of cnntolnpcs
1.00
2.00
singthn
nil
different
cooperation of
Telltha Kiiuht of Qnny, wero mnrrled of Odd Fellows nnd Itebokas,
.1 pumpkins
8.00 1.00
ing classes In the county In tunke a
at the rourt housn In this city, Wed."
W. K, Dudley waa at tho Olenrock
kershnws
2.00 1.00
nesday. Judge JelTerson
Cntlip tied Wodnesdny night. Ho wns returning grand success and something that the 12
summer squashes
2.00 1.00
entire county nt largo may be foud
the knot.
homo to Almnogordo, He Is lieutenant
12 cucumbers
2.0U 1.00
We
feel
sure that as soon us
I. I!. Iliirhntimi has sold his interest of tho territorial mounted police force, of.
12 tomatoes
2.00 1.00
in the Dodsoii drain & Fuel Co. to K. mid has been ut work on a clue tovthu singers mid music lovers wnko up and 12
2.00 1.00
turnips
conn
will
mnke
we
lend
hand thnt
this
It, llodnoii who has for snvernl years
12 gniden beets
murderer of the girl nt Santa Kosn.
2.00 1.00
to
be
something
proud
of.
vention
had chnrgo of tho M. It. (loldmihorK
12 rndlshes
2.00 1. 00
I). Sherwood nnd family wero at tho
F.
(
A.
Hnnley.
Harris,
wii rehouse.
Olenrock from Montoya Wednesday.
Commit ten ( S. II. Woodrlng, Kndee 4 pks of Irish potatoes 2.00 1.00
Or. mid Mrs, Ilnrr of Hudson, were Dee
( M. W. Walker, Hard I pks of sweet potatoes 2.00 I .(10
has secured a situation as road
in thn city Weduexdny.
Thoy apeak muster in the Hawaiian Islands arid
t pks silver skin onions 2.00
1.00
of the, agricultural exhibit ut Hudson left ou No, 1, Wodnesdny night for REBEKAHS WANT ORAND LODOE t pks red onions
1.00
2.00
'
us being very fltiu,
Thny expect to Honolulu.
Ills family will follow him The Following Resolution was Passed 4 pks of pi,ik benns 2.00 1.00
I
lr
tUll tl,
by Ruth Rebekah Lodge on Last t pks small white beans 2.00 1.00
Il.l. .......II.
in about three months.
' Tuesday Evening
4 pks nf cowpens
The dross, Kelly Co. is this week
2.00 1.00
Carl Peterson, in charge of the sur
To the officers mid members of the I pk of peanuts
2.00 1.00
putting in brick lines at the store facing of thu Southwestern between
2..V)
uud wnre house. This wa advised by Alnmogordo nnd Santa Hosa, was seen Ornnd Lodge nf Now Mexico I. O. O F. 2. enrs of corn
I.r.O 1.00
2."i ears nf pop corn
..10
1.00
the Insurance Underwritum to avoid by a News reporter at the Olenrock in session nt Albuquerque.
Denr Ilrethern:
an nihil noo iu tho Insuruiico ritto,
Bushel nf oats
2..VI 1.00
Thursday, and replied in answer to n
At a meeting of Huth Hebekah Largest cabbage
,.10
1,00
F. A. Angel, broom corn Imyer fur question thnt it would tuke n year yet
Lodge No. I held Tuesday Ortnhor ", Peck of Mexicnn beans .1.00 2.00
a Wichita linn, was at the (lleurock to complete the work to this city. They
a resolution wns unanimously
ndopted Gallon snap beans
..10
1.00
several days, dirocliiig thu shipment will finish to Hnntn Hosa in a
tho representative- from Turequesting
of his purchases. There has beon sevcumcari Lodge No. lfl, to bear to you
BIO PARADE
eral curs shipped from hero lately.
our greeting nnd request you to come Wednesday, October 20, at 10 o'clock
ANNUA!,
BAZAAR
J. I. Montgomery, thu Wichita broom
A. M.
The Ladies Aid of tho Piesbytoriun to Tiiciimcuri next year to hold the sescorn buyer, left .Sunday nftur milking
The following will be ths program
sion of your Ornnd body. One hundred
will
t'lliurch
hold
their
Annual
lla.sar
)
n trip titer thu country.
bought,
enthusiastic Hebeknhs will welcome you for the Parade:
so he told this paper, over lUU tons, the accond week iu December
nnd do what they can to make your 1. Mounted Police.
running in price from 70 to - the
EGBERT-HINKli2. Band.
visit to our city a pleasant one.
ton.
It .Section nf Amusement
M. K. Shnff. N. 0.
W. 0. Kgbcrt mid Miss Hattie II in
Co.
Merchant McFarlaml of l.ogau, was kle of Nnra Visa, wero married In the M. II. .Stormeut, Secretaiy
,4 City Ofllcers Iu Carriages
hero Wednesday night and with some . clerk's ollleo Tuesday. Judge Jefferson Tueiimenti, N. M., Oct. 7th, 1!M)!.
1.1 County Ofllcers in Carriages.
friends wun searching for somu lost ma-- ' D. Cutllp ollleiating. They returned
'(I Fair Directors.
sonic property. It is rumored that they to Nam Visn where they will make
7 (Jueon of Fair.
THE FIRST ANNUAL BALL.
found it in somu "ItuhhUh of the Tom theli future homo.
The First Annual Ball of thn 0. I. H Decorated Automohi'fs,
plu."
. to the B. of Ii. B. will he given in 0, Decorated
Private Carriages,
LADIES' AID EXCHANOE.
II. Welch, iu thu sheet metal business
the skating rink Wednesday, October 10 Agricultural Floats
Thu Ladles Aid of tho Methodist 2oth, 10U0. Visitors to the fnir and
Business Floats.
ut Kl l'aso, was iu town Tuusduy inter
viewing thu tradu. Ilu says Kl l'aso is Kpiscopal Church will hold during the general public invited.
Suitable premiums will be swardTucumcurl Fuir mi vxchmigo in thu
milking elubuiutu preparations to untut-tuiTickets will lie ou sale at the Klk ed fur the best decorated Hosts.
thu piusidvuts of thu two repub frame, building formerly occupied by Drug Store, Israel's slid Holland Bros.
tho Wells Fargo Kxpress Co. The Aid & K n mi's.
Pit ICES OF ADMISSION
lics.
Do not forget
will ulso servo lunch.
Season Ticket good for admission to
Thn Misses Culberson, proprietors of
the place nnd the time. Ilu suru and
There was n meeting of the reception the grounds at will, but not transfern rooming house in Dnlhnrt, returned
lend support to the Indies.
$1.00
committee
for the fair yestorday af able. Adults
from a week's visit to their uluims
.10
Tho committee is making ar- Children under 12 years
ternoon.
south of town, and went out on east
General admission. Adults
RUTH REBEKAII LODOE.
...
.23
rangements
to
euro
tnkn
visitors
of
the
bound .N'o. 4, returning to Dnlhnrt,
Tucumcnri Lodge of Kehuknhs is wc nro going to havo hero during fuir Additional for any vehicle or AutoWednesday.
now tho banner ludge of thu territory. week, 'and tho citirnns nf the town mobile
1.00
1.1
Children under 12yenrs
J, M. Hodges, chnirmnu of the Ou Inst Tuesday night the membership should give them every nssistuuca
2.1
of
Grand .Stand, Adults
wns was increased by tlio admission
bourd of county commissioners,
Mrs. L. li.
in to convene a cull session of the thirteen new members.
board for tho purpose of canvassing .Sherwood is a mumbor nf tho Ornnd
thu vote iu some of tho precincts vot- Assembly mid Miss Lt'kio llradley rep
session
rcsuntativu to tho nnnuul
ing ou tho hard law.
that will convono October 11, nt AlK. K. Winter has sold his claim near
buquerque. The Grand Assembly will
Mesa Itodonda to O. A. Hurmein of Dabo Invited to meot in Tuciimcrol in
has
host
in
a
friends
Winter
of
kota.
1010.
Tucumcnri and (juay county who would
bo sorry to see him lenvo New Moxlco.
NOTICE TO PATRONS
Ho may engage la business hero.
Mori-toy-

n

1

t,

II--

thn Klk.

J. 0.

McDuiiiel, proprietor of the
Jon Feed Store, puut Tuesday in
city.
C. II. Springer, Chlengu, with the
Liijuid Ciithoniu Co., wus In thu city

Hun
t Ilia

Wednosduy.
K. M. Maphis, tho jeweler, San Jon,
win in Ttlcsduy, making II mil proof
on hia homestead.
Illthop J. II. Tltnviil, Huuta Fo, is In
thu city iu thu Inturost of thu Itomnil
Cuthollc Church.
J. M. Ilooxur of Kirksvillo, Mo.,
was nt tho (llunrock Tuesday. Ha want

1 1

u

business location.
Kvuns of Snyiler, Texas, Is in tho
looking fur a locution, for ii gents
furnishings business.
Huvural cumliilatua wero given the
Itoyul Arch degrees by tho Tucumcun
Cbnptor Wednesday nl'ht.
(1.
W. CheHNinun, representing the
Central I'nper Co., K minus City, wun
loukiriK for trailo hero Tuesday.
Itubou Dons wim in thu city Ktivitml
duys from J'urnn. Ha haa churgu of
tho l'aco Morchuntllo Co. thuro.
M. A. Weinberg, Kl l'aso,
tho Herald, spent tbroo day
hero in tho luturcit of that paper.
Ky.,
1'. 0. Wulker of Lawrouco,
Ho is locating
was at the Ulonrock.
on a hincstcad near Kara Visa.
Tho Kobokah Assembly of New Mcx
J. J. Harrison mid S. Andorion nro ico will bo in sussiou ut AILuquarquv
going to bo among thu crowd t li lit goes next week. Mrs. L. K. Shorwuod who
from hero to tho Tuft blowout nt Kl is ouo of tho Grand Officers will at
I'uho.
tond, and Miss Lukio llradley will rep
Win. O'Connor was in from tho cninp resent tho locul itubekah Lodge.
Saturday, ilo is advertising for fifty
Tho Orand Lodge of Now Moxlco,
men. ilo wauta both shovolero uud
I. O, O, F. will meet nt Albuquerque
drillers.
next Monday the 11th. Tho Grand
Uncle Abncr Smith bruugnt in a Lodgo
of Masons will meet thero ou Out.
nack of very fine inaito heads Tbursduy, 16th.
Huprcsentativcs and members
to be placed oo oxhlbltiou ut thu coun- of both lodges will attend from
ty fair.
T. A. Muirhoad is in No York buy.
W. C. Hawkins, editor of the Mon-toy- s
ing morcbandlso for tho winter business.
Kcpublican, mid K. C. Hoggins
This is his second trip to tho murket of tho Montoya Itoalty Co., wero in
this fall.
tho city Thursday and yesterday on
K. Von Camp mid N. Yarn Camp,
busut'ss in connection with tho opening
Alamo, were at tho (llunrock of a uuw addition to thu townslto at
Monday.
They wero in town on land Montoyn.
business.
Guy Keclisou took the prlie on pumpEllis Ivey, who resides near Hudson, kins ut tho Nnra Visa fair last week.
has some premium crops. He is pre- Kcolisons pumpkin woighed
paring an ozhlblt for tho fair from pounds, mid ho claimed it was just six
weeks from the time it dropped tho
his farm.
A pound
bloom until it wns pulled.
V. II, Snow, coal man, from llaton,
and a hulf n dny is "going some"
is
He
sovoral
days.
city
was in tho
even for a pumpkin.
trying to pot his coal iutu this market
u

J.
tlty

rupro-tentin-

g

flfty-sevo-

I.

L. Hnmsey of Muugum, Okla., was
at
Olenrock, Sunday, Ho was rethe
Itobert C. Stubhlns, county commlss-lone- r
from Oklahoma where ho atturning
Visa,
tho
Nnra
third
district,
for
to make a crop but fulled. He
tempted
attended a mcotliig of thu county bourd
lius a homestead at Solano and il was
Lvro Monday.
tou dry there Inst year to grow much
C. T. Adair, tho merchant, Is in Geor on sod lauds. He went to Oklahoma
gia for sovernl weoka on a IniHlnrss to better himself and to umko a crop,
mission and incidentally to visit the expecting to return mid improvo his
old homestead.
homestead, ho fulled in Okluhomu uud
Surveyor, D. J. Abcr, returned from this jenr his neighbors are making good
Ban Jon, Monday, where ho had been yields urouud Solnnn. It don't pay to
surveying a road up tho Caprnek, south run from dry weather.
of Ban Jon, 0 miles.
Fanner Scott who lives twelve miles
John llristnw was hurt nt the shop oast, was in Tucum Wednesday and
this week. He Is out by tho use of told the News that ho wns going to
crutches, but will bo unable to return bring some good exhibits to tho fair.
Scott has a tiolghbor who will plow hit
to work for sovoral days.
garden next spring throe foot deep.
The News la pleased to announce that
Whan Bcott asked him bow he would
C. 0. Chapman's baby is reported out
do It, he told blm ho was going to dig
of danger, The llttlo fellow has been holes
sixteen feet apart and put dynu-mltvery tlek for the past week.
In the holes and blow It loose.. The
Steve W. Hyphema mid Mis Adn experiment will be watched by his
Kelley of West, New Mexico, were neighbors and If he is successful, dynamarried at the court homo Thursday mite will play an important part in
by Frobato Judge J. D. Cutllp.
the gardening of the future,

this winter.

lttt

Schillings Host Coffee, Ten, Hplces
and Kxtracts nt Whltmore & Co, 10
A, J, Jones and wife were nt the
Olenrock Thursdny, registering Mon
toya.

SOCIAL NOTES AND
PERSONAL MENTION
I. (I,

Cy

o

Dfll

I AM!

WMatal

ROS. & KANN

II VI

Children under 12 years
No charge for children tinder
years of age.

10

Tucumcari Printing

Co

flO.OO

....

five F. K. Record, Record Place
M, B. Goldenberg
Gross Kelly A Co
Patty and Weatherford
RULES AND RBQULATIONB
l'.very exhibit must be in place and Klk Drug Store
properly Installed by 0 p. m,, of Octo- T. A, Mulrhead & Co.
ber 10th, 1000, and every exhibit shall
remain until 0 p. m, of October 22nd,
(Continued on last page.)

00.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
60.00
50,00

1000,

All property of any kind entered
for competition for display shall be
subject to tho control of the ofllcers
of the association. Tho Association
will provide guards and police protection nnd make every effort to protect
exhibits from any damage, but In no
ensn will the association or any Individual connected with It be responsible for any loss, damage, or Injury
to said exhibits.
All exhibits and parts of exhibits
shall be nnd remain the property of tho
exhibitor, and will bo delivered to him
or his nuthorlied agent, on Saturday
October 23rd, 1000, at the agricultural
hall.
It is distinctly understood that no
person shall have pass or complimentary
admission to the grounds by virtue of
any oflieisl capacity or as exhibitor
or eonsesslon holder.
Bxhlbltors may soli any article ex
hibited, subject to the provisions above
stated by delivering to tho purchaser I
proper Identification cheek, but such
artlclo shall not be removed beforo thu
close nf tho fnlr, nor shall It be marked i
In nny way to show that it bus been
sold.
If It is ascertained that any exhibitor has made false statement in regard
to nny exhibit, or if any exhibitor
J

shall attempt to Interfere with the
judges In the performance of their duty,
he shall be excluded from the competition or exhibition on the grounds of
the Association,
No one will be allowed to act as
judge in any class in which he ex- - (
No premium will be awarded
hiblts.
when the article is unworthy In the
judgment of the directors.
The Committee will award premiums
only on such exhibits as are regularly
mentioned in the catalogue.
All premiums will be paid by the
Treasurer of the Fair Association on
Saturday October, 23rd, 1009, ss per
the report of the judges in different
departments, to bo submitted In writing.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST FOK ANNUAL
FAE4, 1009.
We, the uudersigncd, in consideration
of the promises of each other and for
the purpose of defraying the expenses
of tho (juny County, Third Annual Fair,
1000, as may be incurred by our authorized committees, do hereby subseribs
nnd promise to pay to W. F. Buchanan,
Treasurer of said Fair Association, the
sum Set opposite our names respectively.
It is understood that any surplus remaining in the hands of i ild treasurer, after paying all exponios of said
fair, shall bo returned pro rata to sub-scrlbers.
Bollmore Lumber Co
May & illghflll, K. C
30.00

Dinner Set
beautiful 42 piece
Dinner set, do I d

A

pattern,
3.95.

Special

Worth 5.0 0
this week only THE

AMERICAN.

Rockers
nice line of sewing
and bedroom rockers at 1.75, 2.25,
3.00 up to 5.00 in
oak and birds eye
A

maple at THE

AMERICAN.

Irons
for the

98c

1.25

Potts Irons. Three
irons,

stand and

handle, at THE
AMERICAN.

Curtains
A

complete line of

curtains and curtain goods. White
and ecru. Large assortment of patterns, and prices
that are bound to

move these goods.
We will be pleased
to show y o u kt h e

line.
THE AMERICAN

1

FURNITURE

(0.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT

On the following dates the electric
lights will bo cut off iu all that part
of tho city south of high strcott Oct.
JO, 21, and 22.
The company Is installing now inachluery and owing to
tho fact that tho city must furnish
light to tho (juay County fuir Association ou these dates tho pluut will
not be oblo to carry the power necessary to supply tho fair grounds and
the section mentioned on these dates.
No charge will bo mdo against those
who are without lights on theso dates.
Tucumcari Water and Light Co.
PETTY-DOBIE-

W. Ii. Putty and Miss Lulu Dosior
woro married at Dnlhart Wednesday
evening last. They nro visiting relatives of Mrs. Potty in this city aud
will go to Dallus In a few days.
Mr. i'otty was onu of tho proprietors
of tho Palm lieu' Parlor in this city
and is from Texas.
Miss Dosier is a sister of Mrs. Jnmcs
A. Whltmore, and Mrs. J. W. Klkins of
this city and is well known In Tucumcnri. She is a native of Texas mid
a most nstimablo young lady,
Tho
News joins the many friends In ex-

tending congratulations.
CATHOLIC ALTA& SOCIETY
The ladles of tho Catholic Church
met at tho homo of Mrs. Obrlcn, October i. Thero was a good attendance
nine members answering to roll call.
Mrs. Donahue offored her resignation
as president. Mrs. Funk, tho
will aet as presldont until au
election is held in January. The society will meot hereafter twice a month,
on the first and third Tuesdays. The
next mooting will bo nt tho homo of
Mrs. 0. M. Parsons on October 10th.
livery Catholic ludy In Tucumcari is

Invited to attend these meetings, aud
holp In the erection of tho ebureb, All
visiting Catholics cordially invited. The
Spanish Catholic ladles have organized
an Altar Society, and all of tho Cat hollo ladles of the parish have been enrolled, Miss Donla Ilotla Otero, Pres.,
Miss Lily Abeyta, Secretary, and Miss
Mary Olebra, Treasurer,
Fresh fruits and vegetables at Whltmore

k

Co.

We Are Prepared
-

otGliS HXMAN

t.yj
"rim

to furnish to the trade a line of
Clothing and Gent's Furnishings
that will give tone and satisfaction to the man "who cares".

Shoes !

Shoes ! !

We have a full line of Nettleton
and Walkover Shoes for men, and
the celebrated Queen Quality for
women.

"Society" Clothing
We are agents'for the celebrated
"Society" clothing and have some
of the nobbiest styles ever seen
in our city.

Steinbloch Clothing
Wc also handle the Steinbloch
Clothing, known everywhere as
being the very latest designs and
best fitting clothing ever manu-

factured

Underwear
Our Fall and Winter Underwear
has arrived and is larger than
ever before. Don't buy clothing
until you have visited a special
clothing house.
ef our clelh-- I
Wardrobe
$60
Trunk.
customers
a
ni
Come in and tee it.
We a. re tfoing fa give fa arte

V.

Tafoya S Lawson

airs
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PRAIRIE VIEW ITEMS
occupying anmn.
Mr. W. II. Colby, President of the
Trunk McCnslln In still mvny cutting
Hnrd City towimlto eompiiny wn out
feed.
Mm. Rude Is visiting her mother thin from Amnrlllo, Texn, the latter pjirt
of lnt week.
week.
Feed cutting Is the ordet of the day
Mr. It. 1. Pruott In cutting feed tu(T
now a every body i buy jjalherliiK
thin week,
yield
I
Mr. It. 1. Monkre
having lilt their crop before frot, nnd the
anticbn
they
will
much
than
better
Trod hniilcd In.
ipated.
Mr, .ten Wright ha pone lo Texas
Quito n good many of our farmer
to procure work.
have been btiiy for the pat week haul-InMrs. .f. I. Online visited Mn, Dora
lumber for the "0 room Hotel now
H, Corley Tucdiiy.
being built ou the new town!te of
Cool iilfthM very forcibly remind tin Hard City.
that whiter I nenr.
Sevornl farmer iu thl neljhborhood
Mr. Charlie Hcece nnd hi mother sold their broom com lnt week for
went to Clovl Sunday.
the miuk Hum of tlMI per ton nnd there
Stun Cruine hniilcd n load of wood will be unite a large acreage planted
next yenr.
from the brake Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mr. .1. I. Crnme vllted
Mr. Nel, n photoprnpher of Tiieum-cnr- l
Mr. White family Sunday.
wan out lnt week taking Photo-grapof the field iu the Hard vicinSinging at I'lenno nchnnl hnue every
ity which will bo lined by the towunite
Sunday evening nt .1 o'clock.
In their literature.
Mr. .1. I. ('mine nnd fnmlly vlilted coinpnny
Mr.
O.
Tye ha just fininhed dtill-In0.
K.
('.
Tueilny.
Cimnck,
Mr.
well for K. O. Allred iiiljolnlng
a
SatMonkre
Mr.
It.
nt
HlnelMK
I.
the townite, with a bountiful supply
T urday night wu well nttendod.
of water nt n depth of only .11 feet. Mr.
X
ehooI
Ml
Corn A. Storm opened
T)i nnyn this i the bet well he ha
chool houc Monday.
at IMenno
drilled iu thl country.
Mr. Newcnm hn relumed to
K. O. Allred ha
jut flnlhed paint
He ny he Im enough of N'ew lug hi
real cntnte olllce nnd will nnoii
Mexico.
bnvc it filled to hi satisfaction with
Mr. .1. II. Northern presented Mr. product
of the farm around Hard
Wed
It IV MoHkre two fine iwttipkin
Mr. .letonie Crocker ha bought Hie
nedny.
W. II. Ha
bonne mid moved it onto;
Itei. t C. CoMwiy Wiled hi npixilnt hi claim jut ent of town.
menl Samlnv at I'ntirte View ltuptist
We believe the farmer of llnrd m

3

Second Si

I'lrst Door North Legal Tender

.

CHAS. MCRKCE,

froiwI.Uf

EVERYTHING FIRST GLASS
Regular Meals, U6c 12 M. to 3 P. M.
Oystors, Fish, Game and Vegetables iu Season.
Short Orders Day and Night.

W

K. rUQUA,

W. A.

Prts

Trcf.

Sec. snd

JAf KSONi

ABER ADDITION
t.

TUCUMCARI
JACKSON & SEAMAN, Agents,

B'ox

-

Mayks. Pres., W. A. Jack-os- ,
Elizahhtii U. Mayks. Sec.
V. W Mooax Waltk W Mayxs, Klizahkth
DIRECTORS-

Waltk.

OFHCliUS

W

Vice-Pre-

-

K.

"7

;

s

Mays

& Investment Co.
The Tucumcari Abstract
INCOnrOH ATED
RKLIAULK
Is prepared to furnish COMI'LIlTis
to any land or town property In Uusv County its
iviok are complete and
and have been compiled
under the direction o one who hat had many years exper-lenc- e
It will perfect
in the land title and abstract buine.
your title snd guarantee It lobe Rood its guarantee n backed
up by a paid up capital of l5,ox,
Israel Hldri Tucumcari.
M.11. in l.ion on
rstttc strurilv
and

Okln-honu-

ts

rl

N. M.

i.

( hureh.

Ktnle Hltxl on a flue claim, oi'e
mile mirth of the Three T. Windmill
Monday.
We iiNdertiitHl that Mr. It. 0. I'ruett
l,iW0 fur
ay he hi been nhted
In elnlm.
I'leano ekol l prtMi reding nleely
Corn
under the tMiwigeiHent of Ml
Mr

Restaurant
Farmers Home FIRST
STS.
N
CORNER MAIN
of
All Kinds
Short Orders.

Everything Strictly

First-Cla-

ss

FRESH EGGS AND POULTRY BOUGHT AND SOLD
E KRYTHING IN SEASON
CORNER OF MAIN AN FIRST STREETS

A.

Federal Banking Company
j

Capital $50,000

GINS AND AMMUNITION
VVc are headquarters for the celebrated Winchester and U. M. C. Arrow shells in Winchester shot mi

and target makes.

I Buy by

flc
TUCUMCARI NEVo
Merchandise Coupon No.
flood for Sc on Cash i'urclmno of 1
fie

??ff??????7

FUNERAL

DIRECTOR

AND

Orders taken lor Monumen s
and Iron Fence
Picture Framing

1135

Second Street

Hes. up

stairs

Telephone No.

1 1

6

Hudson Grain

and A. Donsey uro busy for
the week cutting feed for T. O. liaugu.
Mr. Huugh has quite a lot ot uicu feeil.
Mr und Mr. King nru visiting Prof.
King and wile. Mr. King is hero for
hi health, will tuko quite a stay with

A sfcisstisssV
W WW

I

Ait
WWW WW WWW
sfc

Asssi

Fuel Co.

I

was a .Vara

OFFICl--SICON-

Vln

The Legal Tender Bar
I

Tleiin s Special

ICaoiu

itor Tuesday.

Hides and Pelts

Mis Kdith Hill who has been visit
ing at the Winer home returned to

CORNER, MAIN and SECOND STS.
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Dealers in COAL
TUCUMCARI NEWS
Sc
Merchandise Coupon No, 2!
Good for 5c on Cash Purchase of 41

Phone 190

Be

Name
4'

2

Drayage to any
part of the city on
short notice

"An ounce of prevention Is worth si
iiotitul or cure.
It's. so with horse.
Hplrltvd iwiIiiihI art! annoyed by tiles
and gnats
WE IIAVK FLY NUTS
for every hnise in town Come In at.d
get one oi more. Your horse will
t hank
yti anil do mure work with it
net than without one. Prices, tea.son
able.

K. C.

J.

SAN JON BREEZES
P. Little has moved back to
V.

a biiiim-s-

Campbell of Tiieuincnri mndo
trip to .San .Ion Inst Tues-

day.
T. McDnnlcl moved to town Mon-daso as his children will bo near
school,
'A,

WHITE ELEPHANT
SALOON
When you drink whiskey
at the White Elephant you
drink it as it comes from
Warethe Government
house ia Kentucky.

When you drink Wine you
get your choice of lirunds
direct from the Vineyards
of Southern California.

Choice Fruit

Brandies

A. B. DAUBER
PROPRIETOR-

St.

-

y

Road Supervisor, .1. 0. Kills ha been
doing noma good work ou tho roads
south of town.
Hov. .1, O. Oore was appointed ns
pastor of tho Methodist church here
for another year,
Mrs. Olive Home visited relatives
at Hard the latter part of last week.
Wni. Wnrdlow wns making Commutation
Proof before W. W. llonnett Monday.
Mr.

Alrr

came out from Tiiciiincnri

last wook to survey the enprock road,
but through some misundorstiindlng,
failed to meet tho parties who wero
to show him whore they wanted tho
road and returned to Tucumcari with,
out making the survey.
BASD NEWS
!
Mil. Willi unit ilntliililnr
I'll.. I iiiiiu
I
In Haturdny to spond n few days on
their claim.
Mr. Frailer baa built a nice reildunco
on lilt claim north of town nnd Is now
,

A

LOO N

Successor to Honsrch Sivlooo
MAY tc

IIKilllMI.l., Proprietors

CLINT RUTHERFORD,
Tucumcari,
New Mexico

LEADING BRAND WHISKIES ARE

Model

Joel B. Frazier, Hill & Hill,
Kentucky Dew, Old Prentice,
Cednr Brook, Bonnie Rye and
Guekcnheiiner Rye. : : :

!

Restaurant

i

i

Open May 6, tqoo

Meals 25c
Everything

First-Clas-

Day and ffrfht
Chop Suey and
oodles
Short Orders
Open

Tom,

Jake

.Telephone No. 61.

s;

Invittd to Give
Us a Trial

&

Lung

Corner First and Main Streets

TUCUMCARI NEWS $1.00 A YEAR

STREET, NEWS BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. H.

D

One splendid boui opposite Wm. Kuul-man'on Becoud street, well fenced,
with outhouses and water works.ll.G0O
32U acres of pstuted laud within
mile

Kev. .lame Shinier linn returned from
Kl Paso, where he nt tended the New
Mexico t'oiiferem-of the M. I.', ehuri-Rome of the people of thl eommunlty
are very much stuck up, enpeelnlly thoe
who are engaged In the manufacture of
sorghum.
The renldentn of Hudson and vicinity
oro urged by the Pair Munngement to
arrange for a Hudson exhibit nt tho
county fair to bo held in Tucumcari,
Hept.

K.

at

We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments, and charge as our
commission 5 per cent to the party selling

Thursday night.

TiiiMitm-nr- l

bottle nnd draught. Old Log
Whiskey, bottled in bond, nin years old.
Quaker Alaid, Crystal Drook!

vis-

Hay, Grain, Coal

IN

TUCUMCARI TRANSFER Lo.

Address

J. Park

Clnri

The Evans Realty Company.

HAPPENINGS

Mr. II. M. Tthyne is in livers, Texan,
on n bunine
trip.
Hew Hrogan and Vourhee nro hold
mg meeting nt the sehool hone.

DKAI.EKS

PHONE 54

&

Mr. A.

Robert Hums

PROTECT YOUR HORSE

W. O.

gi

HUDSON

rnmuui

vtHswaawsiaMti

visit to their aunt iu Tiiciinican this
week, Mrs. Anna ' Williums.
T. W. I'otts is now iu the city of
where he expects to work for
a while if he finds suitbblo work.

'h.

EA1BALMER

Cljirt

Domestic tnd Imporled

1

i

Mr. Mitehel line returned to Okln
homii to take rare of hi eroji, rtfter
whieh he intend
to return to his
eluiill.
We do not meet our neighbor any
more with the old time honored "How
do you do" but "uro you going to com
unite and stay on your Halm
All who were not at Mr.
White
lat Sunduy mied nt great watermelon
feat. If you don't believe It jut ask
.loll n (.'mine nnd It. I'. Monkre.
Mr. .1. II. Northern ami hi brother
Felix are cutting tnnie mul noryliiini
which they mired on bind rentcil from
II. P. Monkre.
The erup i mueli het
ter thnn expected kh it will take nhout
the day inxtend f two to
it all

tompany

tAAsVAAAAAAAAAssAAAAAAAAAsMtiAAAAAAAA
WWW WWWW VWVV WWW

BS-U-

pumpkltin, etc.
tiny country'
Texn
or Oklahoma.
Among the
ttlmie N a pumpkin grown by I.' II
I'tillwiHtd, which weigh
eventy ix ami
one hull' Hiund und nieiiure six feel
Nlid two im-liill I'ireuiiifereiii'e

Me.S'eal will begin
series of
Miss Wilma Abbott spent Saturday
nt the Ilaptit eliureh of Prairie night with her sister, Miss U Abbott,
View Wednesday night.
Tho Misscn Abbotts and II. Dossey
Mi
Katie Davis wa thrown from tuok dinner with tho Misses and Mr.
a burro and i suiTerlng from n disI'otts Sunday.
lnvnted ii rm at the elbow joint.
John Nickel bus gone to (Jkluhouiu
Mr. nnd Mr. It. I'. Moukie visited uu business, uud Is nut expected buck
Mr. and Mr. Clin
White, Sunday, for soiiiu time.
where they enjoyed eating watermelon
W. II. Hubert
and I.aily tuude a

M. H. KOOH

&

4 Address

Ilev

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

BlVlfij
ill UoOj liolil
IbPACC

Name

Fifty men at O'Connor's
enmp 14 miles east of Tucumcari, on
line Tueumcari Memphis
Drillers nnd
t
Wnges l."5 a day.
Hhovclers.
WANTED:

servu-e-s

We do a Genral Banking Business

the case and save money

See the ratine on display that is to be
ffiven awav to tin; one redeeming the
most coupons with our ad from thu
News.

News.

In

EGYPT EVENTS.
Andy I'otts wa at Itovuulto Tuesday.
Wilhor I'otts si'i'iit Sniiduy with l.ou
Hutehctis.
Vo scribe, visited the MUne Culin-per Friday.
Mr. Dan Ciimmiiig visited Mrs.
Dtwey this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Itichardnoii worn
in tliee purrs Sunday.

1

and a half dof Tucumcari, northwest;
fuueos, splendid wull aud windmill,
and good house
13.200
One house and lot east of Mothodlst
church, on High street, on OU foot lot,
four 14x14 rooms, suitable for psr-tlo- s
desiring tu stud children to pub
lie school

91.100

Pour SO foot lots with east frouta on
becond street, between Hancock and
Laughlin utenues, at
t'iJMQ
One house aud lot ou High street, near
splendid rod stone building; south
aud near public school bulldiug.ll.67o
Lot S in block 28, McUee, addition..9360
Lot t in block a'J, McUee additluu.4375
block 12, Mcdee add...9u00
Lots
Lot t, block
McUue addition... .$300
Lots 7 aud B, block ', McUoo add. .$460
Uts 3 and 4, block 12, Russell add..l30
Lots U and 10, block 1, Uamblu add.l
Concrete bouso on lot 0 In block 10,
Russell uddltiou, with splendid

con-ciut- e

house, stuum heuteil, vleutrivully
lighted, una wuivr connections. .$3,110
210 actes with Icaso on school section
joining, for uearly four yearn, four
room residence, several spriugs, CO
acres in cultivation, orcbaid, paches,
tieurs, applos, plums, barns and
Vt
j school section fenced;
utiles northeast of city price. .10,000
Lot 4, block 30 of the Mcdee addition,
facing the Nichols' houses on Second
street, at
$360
100x142, with two rsidences and
ou tho northeust corner of
High and Becoud stieets. A splendid
home for the present aud will be
$5,000
business lots
Two splendid residences on the northeast eorner of Laugbllu and Third
streets, now renting for $C0 per

month, at (time)

I

'

7.

bean,

in

It

I

einity can fiirninh n lint' u sample of'
maize, kntllr corn, imlian corn, "nil !
foruia wheiit, cane, broom corn. Melon,

ieh month,
Mr. I)oey uud ou, lliakcll, mudo
womlerful the .'imouut of feed a trip to tho Cup ltouk .Sunday.
of the
raied in till emitity In
Chn. and Alvu (iiat of Sail .Ion, at
lrv t,ell in the summer.
tended the party I'liumday night.
lay

i

TAX RATB Or OTJIIRY OOUNTY
Tho total nnnonsmont of property in
Curry county amounted to 11,700,000,
on the first du of last March According to the books of Assessor O. V.
Copcland who has just flnlnhod his work
and has turned his now books over to
the county treasurer. Tho rolls show
tuxes to bo colloctcd to tho amount of
4S5,:iri!.-Iand the school taxes amount
Tho city of Clovls colto 2l,3!l,-..0lects a tax of fl 1,00.1.77 exclusive- - of
the school tax. Tho rate of tho city
of Clovls Including all funds is .i.80
and the rate of the county Is $.1.30 to
which is to be added HO cents to tho
hundred on sheep, 3.1 cents to the hundred on cattlo and 33 coots to the hundred ou horses, mulo and asses. Clovls

1

Violet N'uby of California, I
Mi
visiting her father and mother Mr. mid
Mr. White.
Mr .lone and Mr. Nrmo of .lone-iille- .
attended .lrtrl Hi Ht den mo school
1.. iim
Sunday.
Mr. It. O. Pruett and wife visited Mr.
Itahannu ami wife SMm'iiy- - They reirt
h pleasant time.
Hm. C C. Cenwwy preached at I'lenno
ohool house mi the flrt and third Sun-- i

T. II. Sankers, Cashier

W F, Buchanan, Pres.

Storm.

his nun.
Tho Musical cntortainineiil given at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. .lames Mrown
Thursday night was well spent. A
prize was given for tho best caka pro-Miss Ucsslo Abbott had tho
neuted.
honor of receiving tho ptlre. dike and
fruits were served. A good nuinbor
were prenent.
Tcunesneo Girl.

..$4,000

Oue seven-roohouie and one Ave
room bouso on the east side of Fourth
street in the Mcdee uddiliuu. Price
1.200 aud $1,760 respectively, but If
$2,500
sale of both is made
320 actes pateuted land aud a lease on
u school suction tur four yuuis. A
$3,UU0 stock ot goods, good house uud
u storhouse, 76 heua oi cultlu, u uuui-beof hugs, miming implements,
etc., at Puerto. Write for lull descrip11,000
tion. Price
142UOO feet aud Third street, otie halt
block from Muiu uu the comer ot
Ceuter street. Tain ptuperty will
r

make six lots 1U0 teet deep facing
Third street, uear the courthouse.
Price, $3,000. Uue halt cash, uuiuute
reasonable terms. This is a buiguiu.
Lots 3, 4, S aud 0, block 27, Rusnell addition
$1,260
Ut 14, block 7, Daub addition. .11,000
Lots 13 and 22, block 7, Daub add.$1.000
Lots 7 aud 6, block 30, McUee add. $600
Lots 0 aud 0, block 20, Russell add..$u00
Ut a, block 10, Russell addition. .$276
Lota K and F of lot 2, Herring subdivision
$700
123x142 on comer of Smith and
d
ft' oets. This !t the best location
for a firstclsBs hotel or business
house in the city. Price
912,000
80 acres patented land, three miles east
of Tucumcari; price
9300
Lot 7 it. bloek 1, Me.Oee addltlun.,9200
One splendid five-roohouse on High
street, on lota 21 and 22, bloek 18 of
the original townslte
91,200
Oue of the best sltos for a hotel in
r
Tueumcari, with oast front on
of Becond and Center
treeta
19,000
Two four-roohouses In the most desirable part of the elty, one on a
corner lot. Prices 9900 and 9800, or
91.060 if both are sold.
House on 70x142 foot lot on eorner of
Aber and Ad suss streets. This is a
splendid bargain. Price
91,960
tioe-on-

cor-ne-

......

One first-clasbusiness on Main street,
will net f.200 per month, for... $2,760
rooming house on a
Bplendld
lot 60x142, on the corner of Adams
and Smith streets. This is one of the
best business proorties we havo to
offer. Price 94,800, partly on terms.
320 acres of land at Cuervo, aud o
school section with a lease on the
tame for four years and a relinquishment of ICO acres, adjoining, all
fenced aud some iuiprovemnuts 94,000
Loto 7, 8, 0 and 10, Mcdee additlou.f860
Relinquishment. 320 acres, 10 miles
Southwest, within 3 in Hum of Dodsou;
85 ueres uui(or cultivation; 200 acres
fenced; ull good furtu laud, Price
s

fDOU.OO

0 und 0 in Hluck 2, Daub's Addition
,
$1030.00
Lots 1 und 2, I)loc 28, datable Addition
$260.00
Tho best Cafo in tho best location in
(1600.00
the city
house Southeast coruor of
Smith street, furulshod, ...$2,000.00
Ono
bouse furnished on Smith
street
el 760.00
Lots 1 und 2 in Ulock 21
$600.00
Lots 3. 4, S and 0, Block 7, Mcdco
Second Addition,
$176.00 euch
Lots 3 and 4 Block 1, Mcdco Second
Addition
$176.00, each
1C0 acres patented land, well fenced,
good tenant bouse, splendid well ami
windmill, on the line of the Choctaw
Railroad. Price $2,000.00. Has been
held at $3,600.00, but must be sold
at once, A bargain,
Lot 0 Block 4 on Main treet of the
Orlglnul Towuslle Price, ...$1,600.00
Lots 7 and 8, Block 27, Russell Addition,
$370.00
Northeast quarter oi Boction 18, Township ION, Itiing" 12K., with 40 acre
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box houso
well with plenty of good water. Price
One

$1300.00

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the. Aber Addition, the
Solana Townsite Company nnd the JCntlee Townsite Compnny.

a W, EVANS, Ju Manager

.

NOTICIt I'OU I'UHUOATION
I'opnrtinen' of tlio Interior, t;. H. ,nnO
Olllro n( Turiiinrnri, N. M.

CONTKST

NOTICIt
Interior, I'.

sl00nX4
D. M.

CONTKST NOTICIt
SBWEBAOE ORDINANCE.
Dcpnrtmnnt of tho Interior U. R. I.nml
At n repubir incollnp of the Mayor
Ofllco nt Tiicuincnrl, N. M,
nnd City Council of tho City of Tucum-

.1. A. 8TRKKT, Mayor.
UUENA VISTA.
Attcnt: J. R. Pnuphtry, Clerk.
Daniel Helm ia nenr Amnrlllo at
N. M.
IHI.Ali)
u, IHOII.
Sciilciiiliur
September
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nt 10 o'clock Department of the Interior, U. 8, I.nnd County, Now Mexico, for the purpone Kvnnn, Pnubor,
Oregota, Idaho, lloaUaa,
Jr.
electorn
qualified
to
niibinlttlnp
the
of
Olllce nt Tucumcnrl, New Mexico.
nt Tuciimenrl. N. M., on tho SOib dny ( , 0 Nvcml)).r ,i( mv ,,ofllIO ,
Given All Customers
Utah, Ariioaa m4 Old
Those votlnp No, None.
thereof, who nro ulno tho ownerv of
Heptomlier 11, 1000.
of Outobor, WOO.
Houinter nnd Itecciver nt the United
wnn
motion
And
Mnyor
the
Mexico.
the
by
to
nubjert
pernonnl
or
properly
,,, i.
Notice in hereby piven that I.ee rcai
i.
Supar
ciiilinmil nninen nn wniie-ne,.rl V.
Valley
and
,,iu
Uelle
T
Travtl
Rock Island wcy, ta
Smith, of
N. M.. who. on April taxation within nald City, the prtponi drclnred cnrrled, nnd the foregoing
IIiiHton. Veil Jenklnn. .1. h. Hrown. T M.
ol Melton Whiskey
tion of Innuiup tho nepotinble coupon resolution dtilv adopted.
O. Ilnupli, nil of Hnn Jon, X. M.
Ruck Island clean, comfort
in n 1, 1000, mndo llonientend Kntrv No. bomln of nnid City, to the apprepnte
havinp,
nnid
Tho
cmitentnnt
tills
Heptem22nd
Appioved
dny
of
H. A. PIIKNTICK, Kepltter
10703, (Horinl No. 07102), for NWU,
0
our specialty
ablr, raay riding, veatibuJcd
proper nlllduvit, filed September 3, WOO, Sec.
WOO.
27. Twp. 7N. llniipe 30 K, N M. it mount of $78,800 for the purHjne of ber,
nut forth fncts which nhow that after
A.
8TRKKT,
totinat
can
Mayor.
J.
conntructioii
fuiidn
inton-'Hothe
for
provldllip
nervlce of thin P. Meridian, linn filed notice of
due dilipencc porno-in- l
NOTICIt I'OU PUIH.ICATION
Let nic tell yim how dcltfht-full- y
of a nanitnry newer nyntem in mid foi Attent: J. R. Rauphtry, Clerk.
Commutation
Pinnl
Proof,
mnko
to
In
it
hereby
SKAL1
Department ol the Interior. P. S. I.nnd ''"'I'" ,''" not be mnde,
to cHtabli-l- i claim to tho Inml above do nnid City, in nccorilaiice with plaun hereand n oiioiiiuJI tb lrig
N. M
ordered nnd directed Hint mieli no ieo ncrlbed,
Olllco nt Tucuiuciiri. N. M.
tofore minuted by the City Council of
lleplnter
nnd
Receiver,
before
matU
Iran
proper
piven by due mid
publication. i nt Tiicumcuri, N. M., on the Wth duy nnid City, nnd purniinnt to the Art of
eptoinbcr 0 1000JONE8VILLE JOTTINOO
Conprenn of the Pulled Htnten, npprov
Notice In herobv piven Hint Julius C. Cm't- No. 2830. il. A. Prentice, lleplnter. of October WOO.
.S. V.II.illopon, Ileceiver.
Hwnl
if Nortii... N. M., who. on
Claimant naincn un witnenncn: N. T. led Mnrch 4, 1808, entitled: "An Act
chfin. Recce will lenve thin week to
Jiuiunry 10, 1007. mnde llomontonil Kn- - ' - Ircomuu, Attorney for Content-tr- Ilnplmid, I'.lbn Rnpluod, Ky Drnke, M. Ito nmeiid mi Act to prohibit the pann
pond a month or more In Missouri.
law
npocial
in
No. 1HU7, (Horinl No. Ollil.'IO), for mit
upe
the
or
of
locri
C. Hill, alt of ltuplnml, N. M.
W'Vj NK'i K'- - NWI,. Hen. 2. Twp.
to limit torritorinl indebted Mr. N. W. Jotor ban nn Improvement on
II. A. Prentice, llepinter.
0
NOTICIt 'OU PCPI.ICATION
to
nenn nml no fourth " Hnld bond
ON. Unnpu nsH., N- M. P. Meridian,
17.
I,
and
h.
Intoiior,
ban (lied notice of Intention to miil.n Depart inont of the
bear dnto of November Kith, 101)0, to the operation of tho new Harvester.
N.
M.
Tucuiuciiri,
Olliio ut
flnnl Coiumiitntioii proof, to entublNh
CONTEST NOTICE,
become due uud pnyablo on November Sco him 'or particulars.
Heptomlier 13, WOO.
claim to tho Inml above dencribed, boV. 8. I.nnd 1.1th. 1030. mid to hour Ititeicnt nt a
tho
luteilor.
of
Department
T. A. Hardin and tho Hpnrk brother
Dnnlel
in
,
Hint
piven
Notlco
hereby
foro tleplnter nnd llecolver, nt Tucuin-curlrate not to exceed 0 wr cent er anOlliio nt Tucumcnrl, N. M.
nro
today leaving for points in Texas.
unuiinlly.
on the 2ml day of Novem H. Wripht, of Kndeo, N. M., who, on
N.
payable
iunn,
Heptomlier 28, 1000.
Hentembor 1, Wot), mndo lloliientond
Th ballotH ,o be uo'd In votiup upon They will bo nwny nome monthn.
ber, woo
hiivinp
A nillllelent content nlllilnvlt
l
I.
No.
0..J.
).
103.11,
No.
Kntry
J. I,.
Clain.nnt nninen nn wllnenn-n- :
Hubert I.. nuid proposition nhall be nubntuntiHer. 0. Twp. UN. Uunpo .IDK. been tiled in thin ollico by Home-tenMm. DoiImiii nnd son, of Coleman,
;.h,,i,
ally the followiiip form:
mormuii, J. II. Iledfoi.l, K. (,'. Thomp- - (or
d
npuii.t
ciinleotnut,
NMPnotlco
linn
filed
Merldlnn,
of
nou
ror the innunnce of tho lie- J. It. Muddinon, till of Norton,
Toxn,
who hnve boon visit iup nt June-illeII,
I30IU,
No.
Nnombor
Kntrv,
made
C'nminutntiiiu
flnnl
muke
to
Intention
pntlublo coupon bomln of the
Now Mexico.
lOOtl,' for N'W'i, Sec. 10, Twp. 7N
of
home on Sept. 27.
returned
Are buildini! an addition
lund
the
eluliii
to
entubllnh
to
Now
It. A. PIIKNTICK, Ueplnter. proof,
0 t
Hi, in. i, :itl--'
N. M. Prliiciniil Meridian. City of Tucumcurl,
un
lioovo iirnerioeu, inniin- - i.iikuiiu ,..
their Shop and will
npprepnto
Mexico,
to
the
Meadows,
Roece,
Mr.
Chan
Profa.
A.
ill
II.
Joiiniiipn, coutontoe,
Iledvecoko. P. H. Commlnnioner, nt Kti- by .loneph
amount of $78,Sm), for the
be able io do all kindi ol
NOTICIt I'OU PUHI.ICATION
J nnd C. C. Conwny wero pleasant end-edoe, N. M., on the 2.1th duy of October, which it in ulleped under date of April purpone of providing fund
S, 1008, that nnld Joiinlnpn had wholly
Depart n'.eiit of the Interior. V. H. l.nml inoo
nt the llermitnpo Saturday nftor-noon- .
tract of laud for.......u for tho ronnt ruction of a
Olllco nt Tneuineurl, N. M.
Clnlinunt nnuiOH nn wltnennon: I.eon iiiiumlouoil
X
.
..!in
I
newer
nyntem
and
l.u
nnnltnry
t
ill lliuiu.....lliilll nix minima ni'Ab
September 20, WOO.
yh,., (Hover It. Tuck, Piunk I), (lib- IKTIUll
:
i
i
City.
nuid
for
i.
.1....
...i...t...
n
iiiui-- i iiiiii nt.- nini wiiini,
Notice in hereby piven Hint CornellMr. O. H. Jnnon wnn nn nttendnnt at
,hnlno K. Ilobertnon, nil of Kn prior intonniiioHtnlilNh
Apniimt tho inntianca of
Shoeing and
ami nmintiiln liin
fulled
nun WoodriilT, of Jordnn, N. M., who, ' ,nc f;. M.
H. S. nnd ninpinp nt . len'in, Siirdny
coupon
bonds
of
neuntiublo
on Heptomlier 10, 1007, mndo lloiiioloiid
It. A. PIIKNTICK, ! Houintor. reniduiice upon nnid Inml un roipilred i the City of Tucuiuciiri, Now
Ho promisen rcpulnr nttcmlnnco in the
2
by law; that he had not Improved nor
Repair Work j
Kntrv No. 10000. (Horinl No. 08.108,.
future.
cultivated nnid laud nn required by (Mexico, to the npprepnto
for HW',. Hee. 3.1, Two, 7N Itnnpo
NOTICIt I'OU PDUKICATION
amount of $78,800, for tho
20 It., N. M. P. Merldlnn, hnn filed notice Department of the Intorlor, U. H, I.nnd law; nml that nuld land wnn In itn 'purpone
COLD TIRK SRTTINO
of provldllip fundn
Mr. Albert Miller, who happened to
.
ulleped
ntutn.
defaults
wild
oripinnl
That
n
ow
i iinco III
iii inii-i'- i inn i" iNuii-- - .nil..
liieumonri.
of a
DUNK ON SHOUT
tho
bin flnper crushnccblent
havinp
of
hud not been cured. Hub! purtien nro for tho conntructioii
Proof, to entnblinh clnlm to the land
Heiitembcr 11. 1000
uvuti-MIn unit
l
1.
..1
,
n...l
tf..
!l..l
Tonpond, nml annltnrv m,ivr
to
nolilled
hereby
nppeiir,
i
Hip
nun
NUTICK
Wnlter
In
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hnn
hereby
ed
well
It
with
found
drill
Notice
llllll
Ilocolvpr, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M , on the ji inn, ,,f Jimm, N. M., who, on April olTor evidence touchiiip nnid nllepntiou for nnld City.
to hnve his flnper nmputnted.
vote
to
be
entitled
nnnll
No
iiernou
10,
no
2nd ilny of November, 1000.
mnile llonientend Kntrv No. .lit 10 o'clock a. m. on November
at nnld election uulcm ho be in nil re
W'll- ,
Cliiimnnt tinmen nn wltiien-ej
,,,)
f(ir
8K' NWVi WOO, before P. ( . Newmp, I'. 8. Com (Hpectn
Th eweathor continue fnlr nnd fppd
n iiuuliflcd elector of nnld City
Hum Unco, Wllllnm Wliiiilnpham, Dnvo Hpc. 10. Twp. I2N. Ilnnuo 3IK nnd NKVi
mini inner, nt bin olllce in (Irudy, Now
in tho order of the dny
hurvostiiip
pernonnl
or
renl
Por
of
nlno
owner
, and
the
will
lienrinp
be
II. Crnwford, John I. Ilrnwn, nil of NKVi, Hec. 21, Twp. 12N, Itnnpo 3.1K, Mexico, mid Hint filial
nuid
within
to
nubject
taxation
proierty
week
four
rnilroiul posip. calamity
AND
It) o clock n. in. on .Noveinlier
nt
hold
NKVI
for
Kntry
Iloiiienlend
Add.
nnd
Jordnn Now Mexico
City.
howlinp, tho Wripht windmill project,
WOO, before the Ueplnter nml Ile23,
ISN,
Twp.
NWji,
HeilO,
1,27
U. A. PIIKNTICK, Ropinter.
The votlnp pfuccn at aaid election etc.,
ceiver nt the I'nitod Hluten l.nml Olllco will
have boon forced to u back neat
Lo nn follow:
In Tiicuincnrl, N. M.
"
1
in respect to thin important industry.
nt
Quay
nnld
In
City
No.
Ward
In
NOTICIt VOH Pt'DKICATION
flA
hiivinp,
in n
The nnid eoutcitnnt
Count v Court lloune.
Result: Hie "nled cutter" ha dono
Depnrtinnut of the Interior, V. H. I.nnd yc(ir
ro()f to entubllnh claim to tho proper iillidnvit, tiled September 21,1000,
In frnrd No. 2 in nald City at W. P itn perfect work nnd the country I
M.
Hint
lifter
Olllce nt Tuciimenrl, N.
nlllj
dencribed, before Kupeno not forth fnctn which nhow
i,vo
Huchnnmi ' renldeuco.
Hetitomber 20, WOO.
(J. H, Cominlnnloner, ut due dillpenco pernonnl nervlce of this
,.; iicinuroi,,
lived.
In Ward No. 3, in nald City at Her
NoHpo In hereby piven Hint 'Ickinun
fj. M.,on tho 18th duy of Oct. notice rim not bo mndo, it in hereby man (lorhnrdt'a renidenco.
r,vtt
M
N.
on
C. W. I, of tun, who for the pant ten
who
jyuii,
Mowery, of llnnloy,
united and directed Hint nuch notice bo
In Ward No, 4 in nald City at Harry
l'obriinry 12, 1008, mnde llomentoiid
dny ban searched the country for maclnlmnnt tinmen nn wltnCnnen Paul piven bv duo mid proper publication. llennou'a renidenco,
Ii, A. Prentice, lleplnter.
o. .Mid.), (Horini isn. im.wij, K joll
r.niry
f .;( ,.0 n. .M., Prnnk O. Cont. 800.
Tho followiiip will net no election of chinery to hnrvent hi millet crop, for
N. V. (Inllopon, Receiver.
for NWV, NKVi, N'.O NW', nml HWl', cilboii. of Kmlee, N. M., Ilornco Knnnt nnld election: In Ward No, thin purpone mnkinp live trl i to firmly,
ION,
K,
20K,
17,
Iluiipn
Twp.
NWVi, Hec.
0. Welch, attorney for coutentuut. flcinln
,,v o( Kndee, N. M., Oncnr Held, of
M.
I,
II. Koch, Iounrd I.a.Mur, T. J. a tolnl of nixty miles, report that nfter
hnn
filed notice of iiniin, N. M.
N. M. P. Meridinn.
Krnklno, Judpea; C'hurlea Clieunult, Kd
Whotetal
Dealer in
u a. Prnntlrn. ItiiL'Intnr.
Intention to innke Pinnl Soldier 'n i'lvo ,i.,,.r.(
he find Hint he hn
pay inf. expense
Kllln, Clerk.
NOTICE rOIt PUBLICATION.
yeur proof, to entnblinh rlnlmo to tho
Good Teams and NiwRIes
W.
P. Ruchanan, nnved nbout OOctn woitn c' very nice
In Wnrd No, 2,
Putted Htnten I.nnd Olllce, Tucumcnrl,
lund nbovo dencribed, W'forp Ilep'.ntor
NOTICIt l OU PCULICATION
W. Rulllnpton, Judpen; liny
Pellpe
8nlurnr,.I.
wnn
liny
Thin
rery
D.,
New
Mexico,
evidently
A.
September
30,
N.
Tucumenri,
M.,
lit
nnd Receiver,
Depnrtmoiit of tho Intorlor, U. H. I.nnd
and
Kd Love, W. V. Illndman, Ulorkn.
10(10.
In newn,
Gab Meits all Trains
"nbort"-non tho 2nd dny of November, 1000.
o(itc ut Tticumeirl, N. M.
3, Herman (lerhnrdt,
Ward
No.
In
plvon
in
Hint
hereby
Notice
Ilnmpton
nn
wituonnent
John
Clulmnnt tiiiiuen
Hoptembor 13 1000.
McKlroy,
J. Q. Adamn, Hurry II.
Ilnymen. Milton Itnyiiien, Aimer Hmltli,
DrauKlit nnd bottled Beer
Notice in hereby plvon Hint Chnrlca D. Kwlnp by Kurl (Jenrpo, Atty in JudpcH) R, L. Pnttcrnnn P. J. Abor, SANTA TB SUnVEYORS NOW
Bageaie Transfirnd
AT
Dnvld Colllnn, nil of llnnloy, N. M.
Sclirndor, of Tucitincarl, N. M., who, Pnct, whono pont olllro nddrenn in Tl. Clerk.
R. A. PKKNTICK, Ueplnter. 0II Novomber fi, 1007, mndo llomcntend rumciiri, N. M., hnn heretofore, to
PUHRTO
AND
WILL
MAKE
Cigars
C.
II.
No,
Yonree,
4,
J. A.
In Wnrd
HETURN SURVEY
Kentry No. 21220, (Herlnl Nn. 08875), wit, on the 21nt dny of April, WOO, Ilmikln, A. 8. Potter, Judpc; llenrj
Department of the Interior, General for NKVi, Hee. 20, Twp. 12N, Rnnpo tiled in tlrin ofllco application to nolect Williumn,
K.
U.
Grape Juice
Hherwooo, Clerk.
Orndy Gaiette.
provinioni
tho
the
of
under
of
act
Land Office, Wanlilnrrton D. O., August 31 K, N. M. P. Merldlnn, him filed notlco
Huld election will bo bold and con
31, 1000. Notlco in hereby piven pur- - of Intention to mnko flnnl Commutation Mnrch 4, 1007, the HKV, of NWVi of ducted and tho return thoreof can
The nurveyorn who hnve been
liar Glasswaie
nunnt to the net of July .1, 1881, (23 proof, to entubllnh cinim to tho Inml Hec. 0, Twp. 10 N of Rnnpo 3.1 K., vanned nnd the renull decided
on tho new rnllrond between
ai proMint., 103), that Hi lundn einbruccd In nbovo dencribed, boforo Roplntor nnd N, M. P. M. nnd Hint tho nnid Karl vided by law In the
regular
of
taie
Clovln nnd Tneumenri nre now enmped
Corks, lite.
' Milltnry ren- - Receiver, nt Tuciimenrl, N. M., on the (leorpo will nn tho 22ml dny of Novem- City electiona.
Hie Port Iltitlor nbnndo,
r
ber A. P., 1000, nubmit before the
nt Puerto nnd will probably enter
rrviition, In Quay County, Now Mexico, 20th dny of October, 1000.
9
A.
otiened
o'clock
at
be
Poll will
nnd receiver of nnid I, nnd Ofllco
Clnlmnnt nnmoH ra wltnenneii: John
einbruclnp 2,083.80 ncren in TownBlilii
from the noutli. Chief I.ncnt-ini- ;
M. nnd will clone at 0 o'clock P. M.
1
12 N., Rnnpo 28 nnd 20 It., will bo of. II. Willp'un, (leorpo Nowniun, Wllllnm nt Tucumcarl, N. M., nfllrnmtivo proof on aaid day.
Htnnrt nny
Hint they
Knitineer
in
aolected
Inml
Hint
characthe
the
of
K.
all
of
Newmun,
bidM. Drown, Vernon
fered at public nnlo to tho lilphent
i
be
will
the
for
openol
A
ropinter
will itt into Tucumenri from the noutli
Manufacture of all kindi ol
ter nubject to selection under nnid net,
dcr for ennb nt not lenn thnn the up- - Tucuiuciiri, N. M.
rcplntrntiiiu of votera puriuant to title
. .
It. A. PIIKNTICK, ItepUtor. mid any nnd nil pornonn clalinlnp ad .XXVIII, Chapter 2, Compiled I.awa of nnd went of Tucumcnrl Mnuutnin nnd
prninod prl-- e, tho money to bo pnld ut
vernely tho laniln dencribed, or denlrlnp
Hie return nurvey enat nf TuIlia liuiii or auio, nt uio wmiriri i.aiul
mnko
Mexico,
of
each
above
tho
dei
New
at
Ofllco nt Tuciimenrl,
Now Mexico, on
The i'vana Realty Company can maki lo object becnuno of the nilnornl chnrnc-te- r Ipnutcd polllnp place In aaid City, on cumenri Mountain nnd up tho Cnproek
of tho nnld Inml, or for nny other
f
too I nth dny or Novomiior, lomi, com yon larpo prnflta. Pnnt healtaln.
If you
drive,
rennon, to tho umponnl of nppllcnnt, tho 2nd day of October, A. P., 1000, nt tho Apnclie Canyon and elono to j
mcnclnp nt 10 o'clock A. M. Tho lands
should fllo their nlllilnvlt
protest at which time reparation nhall bephi
"X
am tia
nlinll bo offered for na!) by nniallent lo
call
'
inloon In thin olllce, on or before tlioofnnld 22nd und nhnll continue for ton dny there flrady If not through the townnlte, aa'
at
drauplit
Patty
cool
pnl aubdlvUlin In tl.b onler In which
follow
40-t- f
they
may
ridgo
tho
which
runa
on
12tu
the
of
close
day
will
b"nd,"K
and
8ln""u,n
after
dny of November A. P., WOO,
they appear on tho apprainod lint on F'Mi
Phone No. 87
R. A. PRKNTIOK, Rcplntcr. October, A. P., 1009. Every lepal vot- from Apacho Cnnyon to Unya ranch'
tlio In nnld ollico, 8. V. PIIOUDFI r,
... Hti,,u ..,,, broom corn hm 011083
"
It In ordored that Hie foropoinp pub- er hi nald City ahall be entitled to be jnn account of nnturnl ijraile and Kood
Annlntn.it Con.iulnnlonor.
AI'PROVKDi
.11 3t
lication bo publlnhed lu Tlio Tucumcnrl icpintered in the manner provided by wnter to bo obtained for engine pur
".v Bl Wnterworka.
Roptembor 2, WOO. Prnnk Plerro, Act- - '
Now Moxlco, uud law.
Ncwn, Tucumcnrl.
Inp Searolnry.
40 Ot.
ponen, nml enter Olovla from tho North
109 RAILROAD AVENUE
Ily oroer ui Hie City Council oi' the
.
WANTKDi-- - Counter1 nml dlnlnp room tliut nnld publication abnll bo mndo for
-i
Now Inntend of from the went. Orndy may
of
Territory
Tucumcnrl,
City
of
n
period
tlio
of
daya
thirty
dato
nftor
Try a cool drauplit at Patty 'a lalnon wnitrennen. Kxperionco tiiinecennury.
' Mexico.
N.M.
have two rnada yet, ono from tho louth-Brmh Keise:
of tho flrnt publlcntlon.
40-t- f
t
Kant Main, Blinptou building.
Apply Rock Jnluud Katlutf Homo.
Paled Beptombar 22, A. P., 1009.
J0.2.(5t,
K. A, PIIKNTICK, Ttogluter.
eait and otie from tha ent.
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QUAY COUNTY' FAIR
(Continued from fifth psga.)

PoxwofthOalbralth Co
bun Prlatlsg Co
llollouian and McElroy
W. P. liuchaaan

T. A. Mulrhcsd.
It. K. Clrubbs
8. N. Drower

60.00
00.00
S0.00
100.00

r
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SANTA
8 OR VET,
(Continued from first page.)

Jno 0.. Jones.

progress. If so, wo wll be connectod
with the Qulf of Mexico as soon as
the people of Clovls.
Thon tho forty tulle connection be
SO.UU
A. McDonald
tween Dawson and Trinidad will
25.00
A. It. Morley.
llermun Uerhardt
not bo lone In tnnterlnllilnu.
I). Stewart.
Jl. W. Lambsrt
That will give nn outlet to all of tho
30.00
.. W. Corn.
J. J. HarrUon
northwest. Tucumcarl uets n trunk
23.00 Win. O. Taylor.
.1. U. Jones
line
from the. Gulf to tho north Pacific
0.00
O co. W. Shelton.
Mrs. It. K. Hover
const. Thnt means something to this
23.00 Jack Stewart.
J. W. Corn
town. It means something to havo th
J. G. Itusscll.
J. It. Wauon
road to the (lulf. It means somethlnc
10.00 S. M. Wharton.
,
J. I). Kui.mII Co
to have competitive freight rates Into
10.00
It. Coulson
this city. It means something to havo
10.00
Hamilton Insurance Co
several trains of coal and coke each
CIMARRON
EDITOR
10.00
(I. W. Pvans, Jr. .
PHILOSOPHIZES day through Tucumcarl from Dawson,
2.30
U. Ituthorford
It menus something to havo a blgoor
23.00
.
U. C. Chaimun
day by tlio employment of morn
Olvo
a
Sap
Don't
Orll"l'
Cook
Whcthor
10.00
Jim Hpcucor
crews and moro men In tho shnpi nnd
Peary
Discovered
Polo
2.30
hlnde Now Staud
rounii house liere. It menns some'hlne
3.00
8. V. Willlauis ...
STATEHOOD
STILL UNSOLVED to have n passenger trnfilc from the
2.30
.Mrs. L. E. Taylor .
Gulf const directly through this city.
23.00
W. U. Jar roll
Well, Its just this way. Wo are tir It menus moro population for Tucum
10.00
W. T. Piatt
ed of jumping on to tho fellow that earl. It mentis something to know thnt
3.00!
W. W. Mav
allow his horses, cows and burros to Tuciimcnrl Is fast becoming a rnllroad
10.00
...vow ....
Lanue tt Hisney
.......... .
1. I .
. I
-- .. ..t.l. .. .
l I
u
piusn, hd -ii -i u i rn i it,
uvi)uuui
wnirnl ii is going to be In a
23.00
Legal Tender
tired of kicking up a dust because of few year. Tucumcarl Is at the right
40.00 our
Htreot's Livery
lack or lire protection; wo are plnre on tho map, It Is simply our good
13.00
Perlsteln
sick of yelling clenn up the streets fortune. Let lis strive to keep step nnd
3.0(1
O. II. Illttsuu
ami vacnut lotsj we don't give a cross bring other Improvements nlnng with
3.00
K.1 Kills
eyed ray whcthor Cook or l'eary dU- those we see In night from a railroad
10.00
Whltinore & Co
covered the polo first; we hnve nuth- - standpoint. Let us look to our schools,
LOU
J. It. Wells
lug to uy about tuo prospects of state- sanitation, sidewalks, and evervthlni?
10.00
U. H. Smith
hood in tho near future, or who Is the that Is going to attract enpltnl tn our
200 Loaves Dread mitii to get It for
Hheppard .
u; wo doa't thiuk city. Let us be somebody In the de
10.00
Wofford 4: White
tne new Alhuquorque Daily tribune is velnpment of this great country
5.00
II. S. Itrlckloy .
cutting sucti a
ripple of ud
3.00
(IrubltH ii llruwor
miration among tho ranks of tho great
NOTICE.
5.00
P. Carruthors . . .
uu terrllicd democracy as
Commencing nt this date I will serve
COO
A. U. Simpson ..
we thought it would, and so havo no Mngln menls at 3A.
V.'iO.
Tickets
5.00 kick coming on
N. V. Mallegos .
that scorejwo have Special rates by thn month.
l it
5.00 tnlked ourselves
It. A. Prentice .
black iu the fuuo ex
Myrtle Strlder.
5.00 plulniug how
K. O. Welch
the completion of Kl
I.V00
C. T. Adair
Camino Iteal and tho M. V. & V. By.
When Freemnn says sn, It's right, tf
2.30 will aid
.1. S. Scott
Ciniarron; we are not in poll
A. C. Willis hits some very fine spec!
2.50 tics
A. 11. liuchauan .
and don't want to be either con mens of knfflr corn in for the fair ex2.50 stable, or justice
Mrs. A. Wllkersim
of the peace, and are hibit.
' Crystal Theater
2.30 not soro onough at
auy of our friends
6.00 to want them to be elected to
Krnest LanRston has returned from a
8. Anderson ....
these of-- i
ten day trip in the mining regions of
2.30 flees; tho work being done by
J. D. Plckorlng ..
the
Tumor and Puuk
street supervisor shows for Itself ami Arizona.
2.50 besides wo havo boosted him
J. D. Cutllp
I). C. Ghllils of Amarillo, Is In tho
already:
5.00 we are so sure of nothing as tho corn- 11. Denson
city, representing the Brvnnt 4 Co..
10.00
. 8. Devor
ing or tne enu or tne monin, ami the produce lioitre.
10.00 I. Ill
Fuel Co
Dodson Urain
.i ...i.t. .1.1. ....... ..
,"
r0,"rn,", Thursday,
5.00 mind wo'll bo hanLM.,1 if we are
Paliu Leaf Parlor
D."!,,t?
l
r,
r i f ram
r
lA U
til. nnua lmlal 0,1
1.00
Wright
W.
J.
l., write eJltnrlnl. tl.i. wn..W. H...I.I... . " "
"",
""iflc
coast.
2.00 what's the use. Cook
'
Cash
and l'eary will
U head sheep
Ploreueib Mortinox
M"- - S. H. Cover of tho Cover Hotel,
fight on, fire protection will get no
3 head sheep
Vecety Otero
better just as fast, the statehood ones who has been confined to her bed for
3 head sheep tlon
Marcus Maestez
will still live unsolved, nnd we several weeks, N convalescent
3 head shoop
I). 8. Garcia
will save ourselves a lot of unapiiro
Conductor Snyder Is moving from
2 bead sheep
Itumeu Hrito
elated ;roublo. Citircn.
tho
comer of second street to the Gor
Cash (2.00
J. 8. Uuiutuna
don cottnuo nenr tho Baptist Church.
BTJEY THE KNOCKER.
Kugeno Jacobs and wife, are moving
PETITION TO CITY.
Bury the knocker out In tho weeds in to Abbott, Now Mexico,
whero Jacobs
With special trains coming from Las
We, the undersigned, citizens of Tu
a beautiful hole in the ground,
will hnve elmrge of the helping engine. Vegas, Sauta Kc, Hocorro and Clovls,
cumcarl, do hereby request the Hon- - Where the bumblo bee bums nnd the
Kugeno fiordon and wife, who havo It now looks as If Albuiuoriuo would
orublo Mayor and City Council to aswoodpecker pucks and the straddle
been spending a vacntlon visiting Seat- - bo vailed upon to entertain not less
...... I. II
I
sist the fair association in the sum ot
,
,
,
uim.ll.l,
LVI.Inv HMnl.nr
nnim"
two hundred and fifty dollars.
""",r Vam" 1,1 ' "orthwett, I '"
T '
A
..V. ; .V . .,.
lie Is no Kood to the town to trust. 1,0
"t
,
'
""J"
M. B. Ooldenberg.
N"vo returned.
nn.. .1........i
n ,...,nMl,i ......
....u
is to bo in Albuquerque. It is cou
P. II. Donobue.
''ho wlfo of tho forcninn of the steel
But ho wants the whole world and
fiilcrjtly expected that tho President
Bruno B. Knonenberg.
Tucumcari-Meinphimg
on.
tho
part of tho crust and tho stars that
rail will tell
the. pcoplo of New Mexico
William Troupe
shine over his head.
wyi died Inst week and was buried in what ho thinks
about statehood and
T. A. Wayne
city
cemetery,
Thon hustle him off to tho placo of pbe
every loynl Now Mexican who has tho
A McDonald.
the dead, and bury him deep In
Mr. tiormnn, ehlet clerk in the of
prico wants to bo thero to bear it.
Win. Tatty.
tho ground,
flco of tho Superintendent oi tho Ii
i.
C. II. Cbenanlt.
JIo Is no uso to us here, get him out Sc S. W., who with nK wife litis been
Tho Juay county fair should Interest
J. E. Janes.
of tho way and mako room for tho spending vacation tit Eureka Springs, vcry one in the county and the Logan
M. B. Powlcr
man that is sound.
returned last week and reports a very countTy should hnve a big display at
J. T. Weatherford.
cai r.siaic national,
pleasant vacation.
snmu-l.ng- nn
Leudor.
W. B.

Jtrrell.

John P. Seaman.
John O. Itrlckley.
Holland Bros. A Kann.

ecr-talnl- y

1

NOW IN FULL BLAST

JUMBO'S CLOSING OUT SALE

10-0-

A complete line of staple merchandise consisting of
shoes. Gents and Boys Clothing. Ladies and Gents furnishings. Hats. Work Clothes. Dry Goods and Notions.
All must go regardless of price within Ten Days. This
is the place to supply yourself with FALL and WINTER
garments.

...

...

I SALE STARTED
WEDNESDAY

-

-

OCTODER

6, 1909

i

AND CONTINUES FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

dog-guue-

i

I

We invite your inspection.

Don't Delay.

,

We solicit your patronage.

The time you know.

.

...

J

JUMBO STORE

m

Issjal

.

I

H. KAUFMAN, Sale Manager

...

iv

s

rThe M. B. Goldenberg Co.
10--

4

Extra Quality Blankets at

Men's tfood heavy calf skin shoes
Worth from $3 to $3.50
Ladies vici shoes, heavy and light soles
Worth from $2 to S2.50

75c each.

Any Cluett shirt in the house for
$2.00

$2.25
$1.85

A new line of outings and

J""""'TTtr'BltlJ0(m

DONAHUE-PRESTON- .
tlon of issuing the negotiable friipun
City, to the aggregate X
Trunk Donahue and Miss Nellie l'res bonds of said
A
ton wero married bv Father Molluo in V'w",n, of "W" for the purpose of
lur me cuusiruciion
this city 'Ihursday at U I'. M. Mlssof n
,,
,foaiy BWOr
,..Htom ,n
Maty Killouuli uutinu ni liriile's maid, l.aiil Uity. In accordance with nlnns hern;
A number of relatives utid friends at- - tofore adopted by tho City Council
,V,rM,inr,.t J. ,tho Act
'
teudod the ceremony. After tho mar J." '
(Congress of the
Htutes, approviluge they went to tho Donahue rnnch'ed Murch 4, laDS, eutltled: "An Act
liortlieust of town where an elegaut to amund nn Art to prohibit the pans
,oc' or special laws In the Tcr- wedding supper was served. Among H6
th..M.
nt were Mrs. .1. 1'. Donahue, j'0'1"' . ,0 ",,1,1l,llle,r,,,,",?,l
"
bonds to
Mrs. Mllough und two daughters, umt bear dato of November 1.1th, 11)01), to
Jim Wertheim. Frank Idiiiiiliiio is the become due and pnyablo on November
AShiul.ten years' xn..
and ,5,,li ,n:m' aUtl to l)Bur Interest nt a
hiii of Mrs. J. 1'. Donahue
rience in Lnml Ofliro
'
U one of Tucumcari's best young' men.
work nnd is well mini- He has been in the omploy of tho
Tho ballots .o bo usod in voting upon
ifietl to transact any Land
Itailrnnd here as olllco man, and for '"Id proposition shall bo substantOfiici luisiness siircrsvliilly
Ul
following form:
ial' past two years has filled the poii MK
that may ho hrouulit to his
r
.ion of head
for the firm
foX coZon"bond, of tho
attention,
before the Clay,
of Tho M. B. Ooldonborg Co. Miss, city of Tucuuicnri, Now
ton or Tticumcari Land Of
Moxiro,
to tho nggrecato
l'reston was fur several years in tho
flees, or the Department at
employ of Tho M. B. Goldonbcrg Co. amount oi jin.ouu, lor tlio
Washington, U. C.
purposo of providing funds
us saleslady and bus mndo many friends rur
i no construction or a
In Tucuuicnri and Quny county and is sanitary sower system in and
held in high esteem by all who know for said City.
Against the issuancs of
Special Attention to
her.
They will reside in Tucumcarl
.......
n.....l.l.l
UUIIUH
Ul
mil will soon be nt homo to thelr.,h" citv of LUIIIJUII
Tucumenrl. Nw
Contest Cases
frionds iu tho cottage west of tho Mexico, to tho aggregate
amount
of (78,800, for the
;ourt Jiouso near the (ioldciiticrg resipurpose of providing funds
dence.
for tho construction of a
Tho Now. extends the glnd hand to sanitary sewer system in
Contest papers will he preand
pared and filed and advice
theho worthy young people and wishes ror sain iity.
them n cnlin nnd pcacoful voyage over
Kiven thenon.
If you have
No person snail bo entitled to vote
been contested or have a case
the sea of lifo.
at said oloction unless he be in all
pending; before the local Lnnd
a qualified elector of said City
Office or the Department and
QUEEN Or THE FAIR. CONTEST. and also the owner of roal or personal
property subject to taxation withlu said
desire anv advice thereon,
Tho contest for tho Queen of the City.
call ot write in regard to
Fair is warming up a littlo. Don''.
Th
voting places at said election
same. If you have made comwin Le as follows:
overlook the Band Concert and Qui-omutation or final proof and
of the Fulr contest nt corner Main and ., I "Ward No. 1 In said City at Quay
ounty Court House.
the same has been
.Second tonight at ,:.!.
I.verybody
In
Ward
2
No.
in
said City at W. V
.......
or rejected advise him of
come oat and hear tho music and ree uueuannn
a rosiuence.
your troubles and he may he
In
Ward
No.
in
3,
how the vote is.
said City at Her
;lhle to help you.
Tho cnudiilates thnt hnve over 100 man Gerhardt's A residence.
In Wnrd No.
la said City at Harry
'
vote thin morning lire as follows:
liensou's residence,
ln.'.fl
Miss Winnie La.Mnr,
Tho following will act as election of
Hciuls at said election:
tin-ti"
In Ward No.
MO
Dunham,
Homestead or desert En
U M. H. Koch, Leonard LaMar, T. J.
" Kiltie JniicM
IIS
Krskiuo, Judges; Charlos Cheuault, Kd
tries, Final Proof Papers.
77 "i Fills, Clerks.
Fiddelin Powell,
Second Entries, Amend
107
Lirflu Troup
Iu Wnrd No. 2. W. P. Buchanan.
Felipe Balazar, J. W. Bullington, Judges I
Bunniu Hurden,
177V.I
mcnts or Leave of AbW. P. Hiudmau, Clerks.
Nellie lllrschberger, .... l.'IHy KdTnl.ovo,
Ward No 3. Herman Gerhardt.
sence
will be prepared by
J. Q. Adams, Harry II. McF.lroy,
AXBUQUEBQUB
Judges; B. L. 1'atterson 1). J. Aber,
rAIU.
him.
.
Clerks.
There Is a ehanco for some long-le' Ward No. I, J. A. Youree, C. II.
boy from these parts
ged,
.'ln1t'D' A: 8'.. ,"tl,Br' Judc"' 1,,onr'
to make himself a nice little fortune
L. L. Hherwooo,
at tho Albuquorquo Pair next week.
Hald election will bo held and conHe can furnish correct stnlus
'lhe Marathon race, for which prlxes jucted Hn(1 thB return, thereof can
of nny tract of land within
aggregating (500.00 have been offer, vanned and the result docided as pro- ed, has juBt four entries thus far. This vi'lod by law in the case of regular
theTucumcari Land District,
CU
or answer any legal question
will lot each entryman into tho money
pertaining; to the public lauds.
whether ho win. or not and all four M
&.
J ,
In fact lor any information on
of the pursos aio worth going after. 0II
jttVi
the public lands, call or write.
Thoro Isn't a doubt that wo havo a lot
A register will bo openol for the
Charges reasonale for first-clas- s
or rasi youngsters arounu noro wno registration of voters pursuant to title
service, correspondence
could wandor up to Albuquerquo and XXV11I, Chapter 2, Compiled Law of
Now Mexico,
each of tho above dessolicited regardless of locatnke away a slice of that money. There ignated pollingat places
In said City, on
tion.
is plenty of tlmo for training, for the the 2nd dav of October. A. IV. moil
lungs of tho avorage lad in this climate at which time registration shall begin i Z
are mighty strong and so are his legs. aim suaii continue ror ton oays more
It la a chanee that our local athletes auor ana win Close on tno utb day of
,:v.'7,1,,T.to be
should not overlook. Secretary
shall
.
Manus of tho
Association at AI- - registered In tho manner provided by
buquerquo will gladly send entry blanks law.
Office:
ily oraer of the Oltv Council of tha
and conditions of the raco on applica
t
City of Tucumcarl, Territory of New
tion.
Mexico,
Next Door to Land Office
Dated September 2, A. D., 10(H).
(ELECTION NOTIOB:)
J. A. STREET, Mayor.
1 ti i tn wnrfitiD
nrunu
f ct i.ti v nnr
u nullum fa
in jifivri)j
uit
Bl Du8b"y. Clerk.
J'
RN, that on tbo ninth day of Novero-,
Tuoumcari, N. M.
nor, A. ii., ivvv, a special election win ,
be held In the City of Tucumcarl, Quay
WANTED!
County, New Moxico, for the purpose
Plfty men at O'Connor's
of submitting to tho qualified electors camp 14 mllos east of Tucumcarl, on
thereof, who are also the owners of Una Tueumcarl-MomphlDrillora and
If you used a cb, call 35, cay or
real or personal property subject to
t
taxation within said City, the proposl- - Bhovelers. Wages $1.75 a day.
alRht,
34-l- f
I

Edward

Land Attorney

'

'.

GJeklii

''

H

i

1

A

...

I

$1.50

lOc per yard

flannelette, twst quality for

1

book-keepe-

Offers bargains for the month of October in every
Department.
Prices reduced on every article
in the house.
500

P. WERTHEIM, Proprietor

1000 Comforts filled with good cotton $1.00 each.

An immense stock of Ranges, Cook and Heating
Stoves at remarkably LOW PRICES.

I

long-winde-

We also carry the most complete stock of Groceries, Hardware, Boots
and onoL&frui,ici
and Glassware to be found in Quay County.

y

,

During the Fair we will giveaway a $30.00 Sewing
Machine. A chance with every $1.00 purchase

'ft
,aj

!".

"tVSt

I Edward G. Welch

McV'ifr.fh

For dependable merchandise go to
i

The fl. B. Goldenbert Co.

1

"

ii

ltn.

s

02-2-

